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CAUSES POLICE 
MUCH TROUBLE
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George W. Weatherby, above, 
president of W. D. Boyce & Co., 
Chicago magazine publishers, is 
named with two other officials of 
the company in federal indictments 
charging use of the mails to de- 

, fraud The government charges 
that $2,500,000 was taken from 

(the public during 19.10 and 1931 
through circulation prize schemes 
by the Boyce firm.

MAN ADMITS 
A SERIES OF 

BURGLARIES

By United Pres*.
TYLER, Texas, Feb. 4.— The 

method an Overton hotel pro
prietor used in getting C. C. Car
ter, oil field worker, to a doctor 
after he had knocked him to the 
pavement with his fist today, fur
nished police and Hast Texas sher
iffs plenty of trouble.

Carter was crossing the street 
when two assailants set upon him. 
A right blow to the jaw- felled him. 
Without explanation and before 
the eyes of startled pedestrians, 
the aggressor picked up the lamp 
form, tossed the body into his au
tomobile and drove off.

• Sheriff deputies manned tele
phones, flashed descriptions of the 
abductors to nearby towns.

The excitement mounted as the 
hours dragged. This afternoon it 
ended suddenly when the Overton 
man and a brother surrendered to 
sherilff’s deputies. They had taken 
their victim to a hospital but de
clined to reveal the cause of the 
attack.

Eastland
Father

Bible Class 
and Son Meeting 
Is Quite a Success

Proceedings In 
Eleventh Court 
Of Civil Appeals

By this boulder— known as “ Spook Rock’ ’ from Indian legend— on an 
isolated country road between Spring Valley and Suffern, N. Y., ihe 
body of a woman— almost indistinguishable after being burned— was 
found by a farmer who was attracted by smoke rising over the top of 
the boulder. Search is under way for two men who were seen near 
the scene. Police and detectives are searching the scene for some 
means of identifying the body.
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Into the settling vats, where I By United Press.'
forms its own bacteria. ' COLEMAN, Texas, Feb. 4.—  
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The following proceedings were 
had in the court of civil appeals 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis
trict:

Affirmed— Woodson Mill & El
evator company, et al vs. Graham 
Mill & Elevator company, Throck
morton; Woodson Mill & Elevator 
company, et al vs. Burrus Mill & 
Elevator company, Throckmorton.

Reformed and Affirmed— Liver
pool & London & Globe Insurance 
Co. vs. M rs. Clara Rose Stamps, 
et vir, Eastland.

Reversed and Remanded— Geo. 
Fischer vs. Mrs. H. T. Fischer, 
Throckmorton.

Dismissed— Mrs. M. A. E. Frost 
vs. Mrs. Fay Oldham, et vir, East- 
land.

Cases Submitted - The Indepen
dent-Eastern Torpedo Co. vs. Fred 
1). Herrington, Stephens; Magno
lia Petroleum company vs. Grady 
Guffey, Taylor; Burford Oil com
pany, et al vs. D. H. .Jefferies, Tay
lor; H. J. Bass, et al vs. J. A. Mc
Kinney, Taylor.

Motions Submitted— The Town 
of Merkel vs. Jack Patterson, et 
nl, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing; J. M. I’eurifoy, et al vs. Hood 
Kuober Products company, appel
lee’s motion to dismiss the appeal, 
and contest of appellant’s motion 
to postpone submission; J. Elmer 
Thomas, et al vs. W’amer-Quinlan 
corporation, motion for rehearing 
of motion to strike, and to certify; 
Mrs. M. A. K. Frost vs. Fay Old
ham, et vir, joint motion to dis
miss cause; J. M. Peurifoy, et al 
vs. Hood Rubber Products com
pany, appellants' motion for post
ponement of submission date; Liv
erpool & London & Globe Insur
ance Co. vs. Mrs. Clara Rose 
Stamps, et vir, joint motion to re
form and affirm judgment of 
lower court; J. M. Peurifoy, et al 
vs. Hood Rubber Products com
pany, motion to postpone submis
sion, and for oral argument.

Motions Overruled -Thomas B. 
Baldridge, et al vs. David F. Klein, 
et al, appellant, Thomas B. Bald
ridge’s motion for rehearing; J. 
M. Peurifoy, et al vs. Hood Rub
ber Products company, appellee’s 
motion to dismiss appeal, and con
test of appellants’ motion to post
pone submission.

Motions Dismissed— J. M. Peur
ifoy, et al vs. Hood Rubber Prod
ucts company, appellant’s motion 
for oral argument on motion to 
postpone.

Motions Granted— Liverpool & 
London & Globe Insurance com
pany vs. Mrs. Clara Rose Stamps, 
et vir, joint motion to reform and 
affirm judgement; Mrs. M. A. E. 
Frost vs. Fay Oldham, et vir. joint 
motion to dismiss cause; J. M. 
Peurifoy, et al vs. Hood Rubber 
Products company, appellants’ mo
tion for postponement of submis
sion date.

Cases to be Submitted Feb. 10:
City of Dublin vs. H. B. Thorn

ton «!t Co., et al, Erath; Guardian 
Trust company vs. L. F. Brothers, 
Fastland; George Callihan vs. the 
Colorado National Bank, gar
nishee, Mitchell.

i Rev. Stephens I*
Recovering Slowly

Word has been received by Roy 
Gilbreath fiom Rev. H. H. Ste
phens, pastor of the Central Bap
tist church of Ranger, to the ef
fect that his recuperation is some
what slower than he expected, and 
though he is gaining back his 
strength, it is going to take longer 
to regain his health than he 
thought when he left Ranger.

The letter says that he has de
ckled to stay another week before 
returning to the city.

Lone Star Gas Committee to 
Rate Hearing to Hold Hearing on 

Be Called Again One Appointee
By Unttnil rres*.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 4.— In
quiry into the fairness of the 
Lone Star Gas company’s gate 
rates will be resumed before the 
Texas railroad commission hero 
Monday morning.

D. A. Hulcy, chief auditor for 
the gas company and one of its 
chief witnesses in the first session 
of '.he hearing, is scheduled to 
tak*' the witness stand for cross- 
examination.

Later witnesses from West Tex
as towns served by the Lone Star 
company wall be summooned here 
to testify for the state.

Barometer Has 
Rule of Behavior

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.— With F. L. 

Denison of temple appointee for 
1 chairman of the state highway 
commission holding a favorable re
port, the senate finance commit- 

! tee totlay delayed until Monday its 
public hearing on R. L. Daniel, 
Ferguson appointee for life in
surance commissioner.

The committee voted favorably 
[ on Denison after lengthy question- 
j ing that centered around construc
tion of the Relton-Temple highway 

I during Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson's first administration. Deni
son, contractor for the project, 
built under experiment, said he 
made $21,900 in two years.

COMMITTEE TO ! 
DECIDE FATE 
OF D. S. BARRY

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.— The| 

senate judiciary committee today 
was summoned to meet Monday to 
consider the case of Sergeant-at- 
Arms David S. Barry, who charged 
in the magazine The New Outlook 
that some congressmen sell their 
votes for money.

The author of the article, a 71- 
year-old veteran senate emploje. ] 
was brought before the senate, 
cross-examined by angry legisla
tors and temporarily suspended.

The judiciary committee is tr 
submit for senate action Tuesday 
its recommendations on twro ques
tions, whether Barry should be dis
charged and w’hether legal action 
under the libel laws should lx- 
sought against him and against the 
magazine of w-hich Alfred E. Smith 
is editor.

Senate lawyers disagreed as to 
whether the article could have vio
lated the libel laws. Some held 
there cou'd be rio libel because no 
individuals were named in the 
article.

The lines in Barry’s article 
which stirred the senatorial temp
est, w’ere “ Contrary perhaps,- to 
popular belief .there are not many 
crooks in congress, that is out-and- 
out grafters or those who are will
ing to be such; there are not many 
senators or representatives who 
sell their votes for money and it 
is pretty well known who those 
few are.”

Communist Held KENNETH POPE
■n F „ r d T , e - U p  D E L I V E R S m K

TO GATHERING
An Unusually Good Musical 

Program Adds Much 
lanquet.

By United Pres*.
FORT W O R T H .- When the 

barometer reads 29.70 or below, 
be careful.

That figure is the barometric 
dipiding line between cheerful, 
good behavior and the feeling that 
leads to murder and suicide, ac
cording to D. S. Landis, retired 
weather observer and student of 
the effects of weather on crime.

“ When the barometer falls low, 
one finds a condition of rarified 
air that allows less oxygen per in
take of breath. That means a lack 
of proper amount of oxygen in the 
blood, a situation which sets up 
mental and physical stagnation,’ ’ 
I.andis explained.

Contrary to romantic novels, the 
moon has nothing to Ho with it. 
It’s barometric pressure that makes 
one feel exhilarated or depressed.

“ Varied climatic factors produce 
varied mental products,” Landis 
believes.

“ Whittier wouldn’t have written 
his great poems had he lived in 
South America. Lowell would not 
have seen ‘The Vision of Sir Laun- 
fal’ had his home been in Russia.

“ .And I woulun’t have produced 
the thousands of poems in this 
room had 1 lived in Michigan,” said 
Landis, indicating his book cabi
nets.

When not busy on the treatise 
on “ The Police Blotter and the 
Weather,”  I.andis’ chief hobby is 
poetry.

Grasshopper Feast 
Was Unsuccessful

By United Trcs*.
VERSAILLES, M o .-J . D. Ba

ker, one of the pioneers of Mis
souri, recently recalled a grass
hopper feed of frontier days in St. 
Louis in which a group of men ate 
the insects prepared in various 
concoctions for the spirit of sci
ence.

Baker described the period only 
as “ early days.”

It was in the year of a gra-s- 
, hopper plague in western Kansas 
; and the jumpers were brought in 
to St. Louis to be prepared by a 
well known caterer, acrordin<> to 

j Baker. The purpose of the meal 
| was. he said, “ to teach the people 
j of the plains that the hoppers

Most of the insect-eaters were 
described a s  “ learned professors” 

1 by Raker. They were martyrs to 
J science.

His story continues.
“ There was hoppers soup, boiled 

hoppers, roasted and fried hop
pers. Hoppers were made into pates 
and entrees, were served in hash 
and in omelettes, were dried, 
ground to powder and served as 

1 pudding.
“ After the first taste or two, the 

learned men placed their hands on 
their stomachs, glanced at the bill 

! of fare and adjourned to a neigh- 
, borhood restaurant to get some
thing that they could eat.”

Bank Manager
Urged Credit Plan

By Unite*! l*re*8.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont — S. H. 

Logan, general manager of the Ca
nadian Bank of Commerce, strong
ly chumpioned the credit policy of 
Canadian banks, at the annual 
meeting o f shareholders of that :n- 
stitution recently.

He pointed out that between 
1925 and 192!* current loans had 
expanded in exact proportion to 
the vast growth in Canadian indus
trial production and had also fi
nanced the record crops and grair 
exports of those years.

Belated Christmas 
Present Received

By United Pre**.
MERCED, Calif.— Shirley Sava- 

teer. express employe, today had 
received a belated Christmas pres
ent. In fact, it was 17 years late.

It was a check for $200 an in
heritance from a distant relative, 
1?. A. Ralye. who died in Fresno 
in 1915.

Kansans Demand
a Hitching Rack

By United Pre**.
OBERLLV, Kan. The demand 

for a hitching rack became so g’ eat 
here that the Chamber of Com
merce had to heed the farmers’ re
quests and build a new one.

During the depression, horse 
travel has increased in this north
ern Kansas community tremen
dously. I.umber wagons and bug
gies »re common sights along the 

\ highway.

Murray Calls For 
Mortgage Relief

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY.. Feb. 4.— 

Governor W. H. Murray* today call
ed upon the legislature for im
mediate relief to home owners 
from mortgage foreclosure in a 
special message to be considered 
Monday.

He urged both houses to "get 
together and make an effort to 
solve this problem. You must keep 
in mind that these people about to 
lose their homes, are not anarch
ists, not communists, but Ameri
can citizens with their backs to the 
wall, fighting for the preservation 
of their homes and the security of 
their families,” Murray said.

Phil Raymond, above, former 
Communist candidate for mayor 
of Detroit, is under arrest there 
while police investigate his part 
in organizing the strike at the 
Briggs Manufacturing Co., which 
held up production temporarily 
throughout the whole Ford or
ganization. More than a thousand 
workers have returned to the 
Briggs plant, and Ford bodies are 
again being produced.

TWO SLAYERS 
BEING SOUGHT 
IN TWO STATES

Child Welfare Board 
Wins Hollow Victory

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.— With the slo

gan, “ The high chair against the 
electric chair," chi'd welfare work
ers today held a hollow victory 
over advocates who seek abandon
ment of the state child welfare di
vision as an economy measure.

The house committee on state 
affairs, voted 0 to 3 against the 
bill to abolish the welfare bureau. 
That is not a quorum and the com
mittee adjourned until Monday 
afternoon.

Episcopal Bishop C. S. Quinn of 
Houston cited state expenditures 
to care for cattle and urged care 
for children, loo. “The child wel
fare division,”  he wrote, "has don>- 
a good job. It should be con
tinued in a state with a soul ’ ’

Congressmen Not
In Favor of Cut

By United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 4.— Texas ran

gers today spread their search for 
the slayers of Deputy Sheriff Joe 
Brown and Sheriff J. R. Mosely 
o f Swisher county over two states.

Glenn Hunsuck* r, who is sought 
for the Brown slaying, and John 
Stanton his accomplice, were at 
times linked with the slaying of 
Sheriff Mosely

Now investigators believe this 
pair is net responsible for the 
shooting at Tulia. Ranger Ser
geant Bert Whisnand, chief of the 
rangers handling the Brown inves
tigation, have attached signifi
cance to a report that three men 
held in jail at Tucumcari, X. M., 
may he involved in the Mosely 
shooting.

The latter trio was arrested in 
an attempted burglary of the First 
State bank of Dumas, X. M., where 
a night watchman was held pris
oner while the bandits attempted 
to enter the building. Police rec
ord.? show they have been in trou
ble in Amarillo and in adjoining 
counties.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—The 

house today overwhelmingly re
fused to approve a policy o f fur
ther congressional pay cuts.

By a vote of 172 to 37 it re
jected an amendment to the ap
propriations hill, which would have 
reduced salaries of senators to 
$7,500 annually.

Eastland Rifle
Club Holds Shoot

Aged Banker Of
Amarillo Dies

R. H. Perrin was high point j 
man with a score of 5*9 at the 
weekly shooting meet, held last 
night at the indoor range on the j 
west side of the square. The scores 
made by those contesting are a 
follows:

R. H. Perrin, 99; Steve Gilbert. 
98; W. J. Peters, 97; Joe Walch, 
97; Frfd Hutton, 91; Roy Allen, 
90; Billy Joe Peters, 8fi.

Livestock Men in 
Meeting in Ranger

The Eastland County Livestock 
association met in Ranger Satur
day afternoon with a small at
tendance present.

Dr. Ross Hodges gave an inter
esting and instructive talk on the 
diseases of farm animals and told 
of the improved methods of treat
ment for the various kinds of dis
ease.

Following his talk he was asked 
a number of questions by those 
present and he gave answers to 
their queries as to diagnosing and 
treating various ailments.

Ben Whitehouse made a short 
report on the wool and mohair 
situation.

THIS C.1IESK

Br United Press.
ALVIN. Texas. Feb. 4.— O. P. 

Jones, 70. Amarillo hanker and 
'cattleman, died last midnight at 
i the home of his niece here. The 
; body was sent to Amarillo for 
burial. He had lived in North and 
West Texas since he was 3 years 
old.

Roosevelt Sails
On 10-Day Cruise

MILES— J. C. Hallman acquired 
management of J. D. McCollum 

•Lumber company.

By United Prmis.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla , Feb. 4. 

President-elect Roosevelt skiled to
day for tropic seas aboard Vincent 
Aster’s yacht. Mr. Roosevelt 
waved a good-bye to several hun- j 

i dred persons gathered on the 
; docks, then turned to an inspec- \ 
tion of his floating home for the 

inext 10 days.

flOasSS

Which is THE GBEATEB 
DISTANCE - THE KIL0ME TER OR THE MILE ?

le father-son banquet sponsor
ed by the 9:49 Bible class of the 
Methodist church o f Eastland 
proved an overwhelming success, 
there being an attendance of 220 
people, completely filling the big 
classroom of Methodist church, set 
with five long parallel tables, with 
covers for 42 each, and the over
flow cared for with additional 
table arrangements.

Red geraniums, white lighted 
tapers, and attractive white cov
ers and napkins, furnished a fit
ting setting for the delicious sup
per served by the Women’s Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church, under the able direction 
of general chairman, Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite, and assistant chair
men, Mines. lola Mitchell, J. E. 
Hickman, Ed Graham, W. A. Keith, 
W. W. Kelly, Ernest H. Jones, O. 

IO. Mickle, H. O. Satterwhite, and 
committees.

The executive committee on ar
rangements, for 9:49 class, Virgil 
T. Seaberry, M. L. Keasler, Omar 
Mickle. R. D. Mahon, T. W. Harri
son, Ben E. Hamner, and C. J. 
Rhode?, have reason to be pioud 
of the result of their efforts in 
promoting the banquet, which was 
so satisfactory from the viewpoint 
of its community interest that it 
was decided by popular consensus 
of wishes to make the father-son 
banquet the annual affair of the 
9:49 class.

To the strain?- of piano music 
by Mrs. T. J. Haley, accompanist 
for the class, guests took their 
places at 6:49 sharp, and the ban
quet opened at 6-50 with Virgil 

i Seaberry presiding as toastmaster.
Invocation was offered by Rev. 

! Sam G. Thompson, pastor of the 
i Methodist church. The speaker for 
| the evening. Kenneth Pope of the 
1 First Methodist church of Breek 
; enridge, was formally introduced 
; by the president of the 9:49 class, 
Judge J. E. Hickman.

The program opened with the 
presentation by Harley Sadler of 
trouping fame, of his entertainers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emert, accordion 
concertists, in most pleasing group 
numbers.

Miss Ethel Snow’ , soloist from 
the Sadler company, sang “ Little 
Boy of Mine,”  and “The Tumble 
Down Shack.”

Mr. Sadler read a searching 
soliloquy on “ Parent-Son Relation
ship,” followed by each boy pres
ent presenting himself and intro
ducing his father or sponsor, a 
very pretty ceremony.

A demonstration of fire making 
with flint and steel was put on by 
Bob Sikes in 45 seconds. The Boy- 
Scout executive, Ralph Mahon Jr., 
introduced a boxing bout between 
“ Wildcat”  Warren Lane and 
“ Jumping” Joe Sparks, who ap
pealed on behalf of the Boy Scouts 
in a three-round bout, refered by 
young Mahon, with time kept by- 
Virgil Seaberry.

John W. Turner in a neat parody 
of “ Chandu,” the magacian, did a 
number of clever tricks, with a 
dime, a match .a string, assisted 
by E. E. Fre.vschlag, and Boy 
Scout helpers.

A. E. Herring’s new string or
chestra of nine men performers 
and a xylophone player made -its 
initial appearance and gave de
light in the harmonious rendition 
ranging from the national anthem 
with variations to the rhythmic 
Kelly Waltz.

The program wa.< concluded with 
the group numbers by the 9:49 
uuartet, A. E. Herring, John M. 
Knox, M. L. Keasler. and B. M. 
Collie, who rendered a selection 
of virile cowboy songs, that proved 
most popular.

Judge Hickman then presented 
Kenneth Pope, the speaker, with 
the statement that Mr. Pope was 
one of the best orators o f the 
southwest, and an old friend and 
former pastor of Judge Hickman.

The speaker’s theme, “ Team
work Between Father and Son,” 
brought out the salient points of 
playing the game together, and 
that parents should try as well a« 
sons, to understand each other’a 
signals, both spiritually and prac 
tically.

Strong and vigorous thoughts 
dramatically expressed, held the 
interest of his a-.dience, which 
comprised boys from 3 to 86 years 
of age and included the presence 
of twe families having three gen
erations each as listeners in Dr. *•- 
B. Tanner, son and grandson; A. 
E. Herring, his son and his fatter.

With many a farewell and Auld 
l-ang Syne, the group dispersed at 
9 o ’clock sharp lust as was prom
ised by Brother A. L. Agate, aec- 
l-etary of the 9:49 class.

MUNDAY-More than IJt,M 
bales cotton ginned to recent dat 
here during present season.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THY KEEPER: The Lord is thy keeper; the Lord is 
thy shade upon thy right hand.— Psalm 121: 5.

SPEAKING OF THE POWER OF ORGANIZATION
Speaking of the power of organization, the publicity 

igent of the American Cooperative association writes that 
the price of fine wool in the Boston market last season 
was 26.2 per cent a pound higher than London prices; 
hat for the 10 years ending 1929 before the National 

Wool Marketing association was formed, the price aver
aged only 15 cents above London— a gain of 11.2 cents a 
pound having been made as compared with the Lonwon 
narket since organization of the Wool Marketing associa- 
:ion. All this concerns Texans. Texas is the greatest of 
wool producing states and as for mohair production, it is 
_>ne of the leaders among all American commonwealths.

This spokesman for the American Co-operative â -so- 
:iation writes that President-elect Roosevelt, “ having in- 
listed that the farmers tell him and congress, through their 
irganizations, what they want the farm organizations “ are 
getting together in a way they never have before and they 
kr^‘ being listened to.”  This comment is furnished by the 
publicity department of the organization: ‘ ‘ Farmers who 
have had enough of following the other fellow’s advice 
hare the chance now to speak up and give their own 
thoughts a chance to blossom; but they have to do it 
through organization. One mans voice is a straw in a 
tyelone.” Texas is the banner agricultural state, or it was 
pefore the purchasing power of the farmer had been re- 
luced to the low level of today.

There is a Texas legislature grinding. Farmers are re
minding that the cost of government must be reduced and 
that waste of the taxpayers' morev eliminated. In other 
Words, that the lawmakers in making appropriations for 
the support of government should see to it that the income 
Is greater than the outgo without an increase in the bur
den of taxation. All the people engaged in the activities 
of life and wealth-making are clamoring for tax reduc
tion. They should be the masters.

■--------------o-------------------------

Life Begin*” Open* 
At Arcadia Today

STOCK MARKETS

Y’ork
By United Pre*a.

Closing selected New
stocks:
American C an ....................... 5 7 'i
Am P *  I ...............................
Am & F P w r......................... 5%
Am Sm elt.............................. 12%
Am T k  T .............................  9 9%
Anaconda...............................  6 %
Auburn A u to ......................... 41%
Avn Corp D e l....................... 6
A T & S F R y ......................  43
Harnsdall...............................  8 1 *
Reth S tee l.............................  14
Bvers A M ...........................  11%
Case J I .................................  41 1
Chrysler 
Cons Oil 
Conti Oil 
Curtiss Wright
Ele<-t Au L ...........................  17
Fox Film 
Gen Elec . 
Gen Foods

‘‘CURRENCY INFLATION IS IN THE AIR”
i Rodney Dutcher is one of the most interesting as well 
as one of the most accurate newspaper writers “ sitting in” 
bn the banks of the Potomac. He furnished peppery com
ments on men and measures. His latest is, “ Currency in
flation is in the air.” His advice is, “ You are going to hear 
and read a lot about it because it directly affects you and 
everybody else. A reminder that the first of four special 
articles. “ Analysizing the arguments for and against in
flation of currency,” appeared in The Austin American on 
the morning of Monday. This was the first of a series 
Which will be carried by The American for the education 
fiR well as the information of all concerned. People should 
read the Dutcher contributions. After reading, all the 
readers should digest the arguments for and against the 
jiflatior of currency.

All of which is a reminder that the currency was de
flated. Now this biggest of all problems has powerful ad
vocates who are insisting that reflation should follow in 
the wake of deflation for the relief of the American pub
lic. This is a fast moving world. All Americans are re
minded that thinking time as well as planning time is 
nere. Careful r eading leads to sound thinking. There are 
mighty problems uppermost. These problems will be pass
ed on to the Roosevelt administration. There must be solu
tion found for some of them to restore purchasing power 
Ip the millions, to provide markets for the staples and 
wares of America, and to lift some of the heavy load of 
flderal and state and county and city tax burdens that are

Gen M ot.......................... ___  12%
Gillette S R ....................___  16
Goodyear .........................___  12
Int Harvester................ ___  20
Johns Manville.............. ___  19
Kroger G & B .............. . . . .  17 %
Montg Ward . ............. .___  12 \
M K T Ry ...................... . . . .  7%

N V Cent R y .................. . . .  18*2
Ohio O i l ..........................___  5 %
I’ara Publix....................
Penney J C ..................
Penn Ry ........................ ___  17%
Phillip® P e t .................. ___  5 %
Pur#* O i l ........................ ___  3 *4
R ad io ............................. . . . . 4
R K O ........................... . . . . 1 %
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . ___  18
Shell Union O i l ............ . . . . 4 %
Socony Vac .................. ___  «%
Southern Pac ................ ___  16
Stan Oil N J .................. ___  25%

. . . 3 %
Texan Corp .................. . . . .  12%
Tex Gulf S u l................ ___  22%
Tex Pac C & O .............. ___  1 %
Tidewater A .-so Oil . . . . . . . 3 %
Union C arb .................. ___  13%
United C o r p ................ . . ..  7 %
IJ S Ind A le .................. . . . . 18%
r  S Steel ........................___  20%
Vanadium ..................... . . . . 11 %
Warner P ic .................. ___  1 %
Westing Elec ................ ___  26%

Hailed by preview critics who 
have seen the picture in Los An
geles and New York as “ the most 
unusual picture of the age,” the 
First National production, “ Life 
Begins,”  is headed for the Arcadia 
theatre. Banger, where it will play 
today only.

Unusual both in theme and 
treatment, “ Life Begins” gives the 

I movie audience its first intimate 
glimpse of a hospital maternity 

j ward and the lives and tragedies 
I of the women confined there. The 
delicate subject it deals with has 
been tactfully, yet most effectively 
handled by the producer^.

Opening with the story of a 
young woman serving a long 
prison term Tor murder who is al
lo w e d  to enter the hospital in or
der to give birth to her child, the 
attention of the audience is drawn 
to the various other inmates of the 
ward. There is Florette, a pleas
ure loving lady of the night clubs, 
who disdains her twins. A snob
bish, intellectual voung lady who 
has fed on cold psychological ma
terial about the upbringing of ba
bies changes her mind when hers 
is bom. Then there is a woman 
who strays into their midst from 
the psychopathic ward, with fan
cies of becoming a mother and 
wanting advice.

The parts of the leading young 
couple are played by Loretta 
Young and Kric Linden, with Aline 
MacMahon prominently cast as the 
head nurse.

Every member of the large cast 
has an important part to play in 
the unfolding of the story. This 
task is handled by Preston Foster, 
Dorothv Peterson. Glenda Farrell, 
Frank McHugh, Gloria Shea, Eliza
beth Patterson, Walter Walker, 
Reginald Mason, Gilbert Roland, 
Ruthelma Stevens, Mary Phillips, 
Herbert Mundin, Helena Phillips, 
Hale Hamilton, Dorothv Tree, 
Viviene Osborne. Clara Blandick 
and Terrence Ray.

The two directors who gave us 
“ The Mouthpiece” have once more 
collaborated to bring forth a mas
terpiece in “ Life Begins.”  James 
Flood and Elliott Nugent are prov
ing themselves a splendid director
ial team.

Bandits Defend 
Marksmanship

China
HORIZONTAL 
1 Any simple 

sugar.
7 Satirical 

witticism.
13 Genus of 

frogs.
14 Church belfry
16 Fluid rock.
17 Redacts.
19 Sun.
20 Black bird.
21 To pay 

attention.
23 June flower.
24 Toward
26 Related.
28 Hodgepodge.
29 Exclamation 

of inquiry.
30 Twisted.
32 To exalt.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
LENDAR 
Sunday

P. M ., 6 p. ir

efcoir concer 
church, V 
Public inv

on a sore.
4G Linguistic 

stock of Gold 
Coast Negroes. 

47 Cuts length
wise.

34 God of the sky. 50 Vestige.
35 Epochs. 52 To make
36Cor-il island. expiation.
37 Pitc. er. 53 Fence rail.
38 Kindled. 55 Growing out.
39 Made obdurate. 57 Mathematical

61 General aspect 29 Acti 
of a landscape. 31 stu{

33 Kgg
34 Kev
39 Loa
40 To 
43 Fla 
45 Trl
48 Sol
49 llu!

62 To assemble. 
VERTICAL#

1 Old fortifica
tion of China.

2 Boy.
3 One.
4 Delicacies.
5 Street (abbr.). ***oJ Onr

onday
12 :1 5  p. 
roof. Eu 
Chaney 

James Horton, 
y, 2 to 5 
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i. Allen L 
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church, 2:30 p

41 Silkworm.
42 Minor note.
43 Told 

falsehoods.
44 Incrustation

term.
58 Part of inner 

Mongolia, 
China.

69 Melody.

6 Aurora.
7 Snaky fish.
S Pair (abbr.). 
9 Mirror.

10 To rant.

53 Turl
54 F
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p. m., Mr
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2:45 p.
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THE WORLD DEMAND for sea lions is about 600 animals a 
year, most of which go into trained seal troupes for circuses, al
though the sea lion is not a seal at all.

Dr. Stewart, physical anthropologist of the Smithsonian Institu
tion, has discovered a great tendency among Eskimo men to de
velop an extra rib. Out of 200 skeletons examined, about 16 per 
cent of the males bad 25 instead of the customary 24 presacral’ 
vertebrae.

By United Pre*«.
LONG BEACH. Calif— The tra

ditional pink-whiskered, irascible 
old gentleman, who wrote letters 
to the Times, has a new and start
ling companion in hono publico.

A gentleman wrote a local paper 
to protect against a libel that had 
been cast publicly upon his marks
manship. The target in question 
was one Richard Maddox.

Maddox went to Los Angeles re
cently as an in-between in nego
tiations seeking to recover some 
stolen diamonds. The bandits, for
mer employes, allegedly were will
ing to make a deal.

When Maddox met the bandits, 
however, they shot him instead. 
Maddox later told police the men 
were standing 10 feet away anil 
fired eight times, his life having 
been saved only by their poor 
marksmanshin.

Stung to the quick, an anony
mous correspondent wrote the 
newspaper:

“ The shooting was at Fifth and i 
Fairfax. The gunmen had been I 
hired to kill Maddox, but decided I 
only to wound him. They shot i 
only three times, not eight! They1 
were only two feet away instead ' 
of 10. and could easily have killed) 
him if they’d chosen.’ They delib-l 

rately

Plant Has New
Feature Added

(Continued from page 1)

‘The Br<

phases of his work and who is one 
of the most thorough and consci
entious plant men in their terri
tory.

The sanitary inspection of dairies, ing up ha< no foundat 
drug stores, cafes and other sinni-' A Times repre»en*a' 
lar establishments, is under the< 
direction of Wade Swift, sanitary 
officer, who is the only other mem
ber of the sanitary commissioner’s 
staff. For several years he has 
gone off to sanitary schools, at his 
own expense, in order to learn | 
more and more about modern sani
tation and the ways in which the 
work should be

Plumley Statiod|j|
.N ut I () I "  pg-uknai j«ingir

—
An announcement thl cordially invi 

widely spread in RaMgciH 
feet that the Plumb y 
ice station is cent, " ‘ which

Odall Grubbs 
f  H&cessful ar

on Messrs. Plumb y v ■ { 'Tft<ouple». 1* 
., . ~ " , his 11 -piece oretheir regular Tom H ^ u£ c 0u
vertisement for SundaK* 'from Cisc 
that the rumor was * i^ ^ K  Desdemor 
dation. Plumley •
Texaco products and 
clo-ed a contract w **. T*y «irthday Party.to carry their me - m lrt***jr , .. carried on. This j n>rs to tho of .Ian# Taylor s li'

schooling, coupled with the in- ,.a,.h week through tbr £rom th«
structinns anil pomtrs given by the now being run und. ?e* ,®f s °J*th ”  
state inspectors, has made him Gf 'pom uov x MJi wh Bed bv Mrs. A 
most efficient and his rating, too, f jn,| on ano'ther pair, < ** birthday pa 
is high in the records of the state | noon at the is
inspectors, who say that they have ' —■ - 1 —ijSeaman stree

tfct birthday of 
i, talented in

always found Ranger to rink up in 
the list of cities as far as sanitary 
measures and precautions are con
cerned.

Quick Service Has 
Name Contest Blanks

Attention is called to the comic 
strip, “ Wart, the Speed Cop,”  
which is being run in each Sun-missed a vital spot.”  _____ ___ „ ........... ........

Of such extraordinary interest! day's Times by Nath I’irkle, of the 
was the communication it found it*i Quick Service garage. Last Sun-

Ranger Elks to
n %W orthington...................

Curb Stock*
Cities Service........................  2 %
Elec Bond & S h .................... 15%
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 26%
Niag Hud P w r......................  12%
Stan Oil Ind .......................  20%
Lone Star G as......................  7%

i nese quotations are furnished 
through the cou-tesy of I). E. Pul 
ley. 209 Main street, Ranger: 

Range of the market, New Or
leans cotton: Prev.

Have Ladies’ Night 
At Wrestling Show

The Elks club of Ranger an
nounces a “ ladies night” at next

Two Announce As 
Candidates For 

Ranger Council

way into the news columns instead 
of the “ Lettcr-to-thc-Editor” box 
on the editorial page.

New Orleans Cotton.
High Low Close Close

the handicaps of the present generation, including all 
branches of business in the rural as well as the urban *ee-
yons of the republic. Wild thinking will not do. Sane 
Junking w ill be necessary to bring about the relief for 
which the people clamor in every section of the country. 

-------------------------------o -------------------------
Your citv should be a self-starter. Leave no chance for 

jt  to become a self-stopper.
. ------------------------- o ------------------------
» One dramatic symptom draws more public attention 
tan masses o f statistics and dry dissertation.

Mar. . . 569 576 587
May . . . . . .5 9 8 584 591 600
July . . . ...6 1 0 597 603 611
Oct. . . . ...6 2 8 616 622 631

Chicagi» Graiin
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn— High Low Cloqe Cloae

May . . . . . 25 ■% 25% 25 % 25 %
July . . . . . 27 % 26 % 27% 27 %
Sept . . . . .28% 28 % 28% 28%

Oat# -
1 May . . . . .16% 16 % 16% 1 6 'm
[July . . . • 16% 1 616 % 16%

Wheat-
May . . . .46% 16 46% 46%

j July . . . . . 17% 16% 46% 47%
Sep*. . . • 48% 17% 18 48%

1 v° -
May . . . . .33 % 32 % 33 % 33%

j July . . . . 32% 32% 32% 32%
< OR PIJS CHRISTI —  G<eneral

Two men, both of whom arc old- 
timers in Ranger, are today an-

? X t y “ „ T h 7 ^ o f 5hpublidtv for n<,Und"g ,h7  fur
the Elks Club Wrestling cards m,SWoner>' of ,h“ c,ty of Banger, 
states that in view of the fact that fbey aro E. H. Mills and Judge W. 
we have “ Mothers Day” and "Fa- S. Adamson.
thers Day”  that the Elks club de- Mr. Mills came to Ranger in 
cided to have the ladies as their 1905 and has been a resilient of 
guests next Tuesday and cal! it the c*bv since that time and has

| It was an art of kindness for 
ithat Chicago tobacconist to inform 
11he newspapers after a thief had 
smashed his show window and stol
en several boxes of wooden sto
gies. Hut for the publicity, the 
thief might never have known his 

i mistake.

day and again this Sunday he has 
added a line or two on the new 
Conoco gasoline called “ Bronze” 
gas and about the $5,000 name 
contest being conducted on a na
tional scale introducing the new 
gasoline. Anyone wishing to en
ter the contest may do so by going 
to the Quick Service garage and 
obtaining an entry blank. Any-! 
one may enter; someone will win,' 
and it costs nothing to try.

and a great fu

■orations 
p pretty 

Mid centert 
J^-thday ca 

stand of 
■■kns heads, 

jBpetion. The 
rift to Anna Jf

W R E S T L  f l T n " r „ r  r, 
TUES.
ELKS CLUB ARvjth 11 lighted 

RANGER. TEXlbolders.
Tiger  Billy

McEun
V * .

W ild  Bill

Edward
A.

pad th> lights w
 ̂ ^tine hearts fr<
N  I*riamers stret<

1 ' Krmillg a pretty 
< and music p 
raine Taylor,

W. A. Riefo. When the ca 
trinkets i

600 “ Ladies’ Night." With each gen-!ra>se,| a family of five children in/Ml TV nil » tlK. II KL'iI........... - .J m e  VII
êral admission ticket a lady will he the city, educating thf,*m 

631 j admitted free when accompanied Ranger schools.
in the

« uirtii. a iiiv'imurr ui wie scnooi
The last main event for Ladies board before the boom and com

Night brings together two artists tinued in that capacity during the* ’ ’C-"* ' " 8  v * m i  i m i nl k I. I > • V V n |/r«v I Vjr uui I||'2 tilt
of the anatomy well liked by local boom when the schools were be 
fans. Irish Eddie O’Shea, ex-junior coming overcrowded and it he
middleweight belt holder meets came necessary for the members

[of three fall bout. [cure money to keep the school go-
"Tiger" Billy McEun, popular ,ag. Hr continued on the board 

favorite of followers of the gra b 'fo r  six years after the boom start-
ano grunt meets a newcomer to ed.
the Ranger ring. This new face to | 
be seen L none other than “ Wild

Judge .Adamson came to Ranger 
m 1921 from Snyder, where ho■ ................  w mi ... 11 v. 111 wnerr no

Bill. Edward from San Jose, Cal. had just completed four years as
j“ Wild Bill" would be a very orth- county judge.
odox wrestler if it were not nec-■ the last of December 
essary that referee* and spectators ing elected c 

I be present. “ Wild Rill” would \ practiced law

his term expiring 
Prior to be- 

nty judge ho had 
for 11 years in

WD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

off.ee of Central Power & L.ght whatever if they would allow him I Since coming to Ranger he h is 
company to be moved to this city, tr. wrestle without referees. He nraetioH i..,  ̂ i

believes that referees are He Practiced 'aw in the same location.

-  NS VVERS
the He served for a time as city at. ............  —  *v ■ ”  "  n u i y  at-

way and are a useless race of peo- f^rnev under the administration of

t ~rr'»•* c
AM Pueblo, Colorado, school children regularly enroll

ed in achool, regardless of age. ride on street cars for half 
fare durintr months school is in session, according to an 
announcement by W. N. Clark, president of the Southern 
Colorado Power company. A card signed by an official of 
the school must be presented. This action was taken to 
assist children in attending school under present condi
tions. This is a fine public spirit and the officers of this 
company are to be commended in taking this method of 
helping the school children.

ole. Pleu -*• leave your dogs at 
Lhome next Tuesday as the club can 

not afford to pay for the canines 
that this “ Bill” might bite.

Mayor Hodges, has been on the 
board of emialization of both the 
citv and the independent school 
district f o r  r number of years andL« „ >1__. v .......  n numoer or years nmi, Excellent preliminaries will pre-,was on the refinancing committee 

! f ±  #he two mam events and don’t|which reached an acrJemcmt with 
forget 'hat the show starts at 8:1 > the bondholders of *he city last

KILOMETER is .62 of a 
mile. There are EIGHT 

In one perk. The FIJI 
Maud# are owued by GREAT 
I.RITAW.

ESCAPED DEATH IN CRASH
By United Prex*.

SHELBY VILLE, Ind. — Irvin 
Sheppel escaped with only a cut 
hand when a locomotive dcmolish-

fall. It was then that he saw the 
financial needs of the town and 
became interested in the work of 
the city commissioners.

CANON CITY. C olo—One of
, . - ; 7---- - the deepest cn*l mine shafts in the

h?« i l r *  uHe hjH< “topped world i- located near hero. The h.s car at the tracks and was wait- | Wolf Park shaft is 1,085 feet
mg for the train to pass when Carl 
Bogeman, in another automobile, 
bumped his machine onto the 
track* in front of the engine.

deep. It is located near the Roval 
Gorge and is 32 feet deeper than 
the gorge «t the point of the sus
pension bridge.

THE NEW WILLYS SEDAN

Jt, by Maxine ( 
», by Johnnie II 

mot, meaning a 
orie Murphy; a 

Madge Hearn 
ing ; music. I 

heart, meanir 
Ferrell; a skat 
rter, and a. hoi 
tig trip, by Do

You are most cordially invtied to inspect the new Willys “ 77” , now on 
p l a y .  This little car is $150 cheaper in price than any car, and will pat) 
itself in full in 45,000 miles operation. It’s a pleasure to prove this fact 
will make better than 7 j miles per hour with the ease of a speed boat. 1  
comfortable. It is the ;»nly fully streamlined car on the market under $10.1 
It has a 48 horsepower engine. The Willys “ 77” Standard sells here for $1 
The Coupe $545. The six-cylinder 80 horsepower with the same design l| 
delivers here for $200 above the “ 77” .

Why not 
out the 1 
dinner? 
ĵvill be 

times as

OPEN ALL D AY SU N D A Y

C. J. MOORE AUTO
W ILLYS DEALER, RANGER
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Direct Action is Cry as Farmers Plan March Filling Station To
Open In RangerHERE—  

AND THERE
^ a  l-Eastland Social

E L Y  IK H. J A C K S O N

>AY. FEBRUARY Monro*- Walker and Elmo hyolf- 
or art* having the building; on cor
ner of Husk and Pine streets, lt*nAIM TO EASETELEPHONES
gnr, repainted and put in »hapr for

DEBT BURDEN 
IN NEBRASKA

the opening of a filling- station, an* 
n< unrement *»f which will be made
in the ne<t few days. They will 
handle the Marathon products. 
Watch for opening announcement
in the Time.1-.

By ELVIE H. JACKSON
A l e n d a k  
3 Sunday
4J„ 6 p. m., Baptist

Shrieks of joy greeted these 
treasurers. Guests were Catherine ! 
Curter, Nan Mickle, Elizubeth 
Jones, Joy Marie Scharber, Norma 
Heed, Mary Jane Harrell, Marjory 
Dawson, Norma Mays, Ruth Hart, 
Mildred Ferrell, Jeunne Johnston, 
Kuth Agnes, Harrell, Frances 
Lane Madge Hearn, Maxine Cole
man, Dorothy Prutley, Marjorie 
Murphy, Johnnie Hazel Reese of 
Cisco, and the little honoree, Anna 
Jane Taylor, who received many 
lovely gifts from her small freinds 
to whom refreshments of cherry (

.............................. I cream
and souvenir can- : 

;e favors

, It is sometimes funny and 
sometimes pathetic the way one's 
opinion ol prejudices vary with 
the average individual according 
to circumstance or condition.
When things are going along 
sfnoothly, without friction, a per
son is apt to have a satisfied feel
ing, arid not to quibble, or find 
points of view differing from a 
pleasing acceptance of present 
facts. And again there are some 
people who have deep prejudices 
about certain things simply be
cause they are inconvenienced by 
them, or do not wish to find ways giaded grounds, the ball a 
and means, with which to meet a nis courts, and in fact explc 
fact or situation they do not ap- ‘"ty nook and corner, gave 
prove of. tjony that proved valuable

For in-tance a young girl was certain work in progress, ai 
seen crossing the street, literally “ everything to he seen am 
panting along, as she was wearing during his morning visit t 
denim pants, tennis shoes, and a high school, the first he h; 
boy’s reefer jacket, over which her m ad e.
curls hung in dissaray, the only And enthusiastic over th 
indication she was of the gentler lives of young people, their 
sex. ed work, their class silence

The synic observing her snort- recitation periods? Well y 
ed, “ I don’t know what the world will say so. 
i- coming to. Girls have boys' As he left the high
names, smoke cigarettes, wear '.Tr*-unds in his car, this 
pants, and I can't think aboM hather drove rapidly to tht 
their future, for I'm afraid the and paid ail his back and 
race is going to beeome extinct, school taxes with the sta 
if *he pre ent masculine attitude "I wish I had thought this 
curies on.” bu incss out a long time ag

■ Yen,” replied her friend, “ but Mr wonderful work, and th 
then that is only your prejudice, ing of our American c 
“ It’s just a fad with the girls, this among both young men and 
mannish attitude, and they will Women. The school life is 
continue to have their babies when ml r» tin«r one. habit formii 
they marry, just in the ame old nu.:al making.”  
way, for you can’t beat nature, Circumstances had chang 
whose styles do not change with man’s prejudices, 
the seasons.” But this is not strange.

Many intere-ts varying preju times th< soul, wrapped in i 
dices, changes of o p in io n , make up «f -elfish indifference ref 
interesting problems. find the Me sings of the

A local man had been in the Seat, und the revealed W 
habit «.f criticizing everything in God. But uhen some condi 
Eastland pertaining to school tax- circumstance arises that 
es, the -c-hools, the management of distress, or sorrow, then th 
ame, the teachers, and in fact the either seek* comfort of a 

whole shooting match. As usual order, or find* i» through 
with such pepolc, he had never unexpected and God given 
been the one to do any work to And regrets the ‘ ‘buck taxe: 
help support this institution, and indifferently ignored, 
had never had his personal inter
est aroused through personal cog
nizance in either his children’s stu
dies, school habits, school play
mates, the school itself, its corps 
of teachers, its facilities, or even 
its playground. He rushed off to 
his office each morning during all 
the school years of his young chil
dren of successive stages, ami was 
not interested in whether John
nie’s ears were clean or Mary had 
a handky, and little Sue’s hair was 
curled, and all three with their 
lessons, packed neatly in their 
minds for »he school day.

He left the car for mother, oh 
yes, and motrer could take the chil
li ren to school each morning.

Had he paid his school taxes.
Well no! A fellow had so much 
to pay out when he had a family, 
and hU children would get a 
schooling anyway, whether he paid 
or he didn’t!

Had he visited his children’s 
'schools, two different ones?

Not so as you could notice. He 
didn't have time to go up to the 
top c f the world, to see the high 
sc hool; it was enough to hear 
about it.

But alas, one day, mother fell 
stick, and father’s prejudices were 
put to the test. The little high 
school girl was a delicate child who 
needed careful attention, and was 
not accustomed to long walks sev
eral times a week. So what to do?
Comes the question, should Father 
take her to school in his car, or 
leave her at home, for she would 
get an education anyway some
how?

But he did take the child to the 
high school, dropping the wee ones- 
at their grammar school enroute; 
and he intended to stay just long 
enough to make the turn and re
treat to tow-n. Instead, he spent 
the forenoon there, visited every 
classroom, inspected the gymnas
ium, met members of the faculty, 
watched the wonderful reconstruc

ts l ’ uz/le

choir concert, 7 :30 p. 
bet church, Wilda Dra- 
>r. Public invited.

iR 'B H B A  h  K̂ M i > 1ond.V . .
B k AlUKl I ' iTo 12:15 k- ni., lunch-

E.V roof, Karl Bender
N m R A W  ,,a W. E. Chaney, program
r ln m ifL  A erW a»e.s Horton, president. 
I N O R I N  "^1 library, 2 to 5:30 p. m.,

esi' V W  clubhouse. 
r f T  n r n l  *>s Christ Bible class at

- h,,;Hrs. Allen D. Dabney,
General aspect 29 Actl!^^^^*nC€* 
tf a landscape. 31 stilj 
To assemble. 33 j.;gJ
VERTICAL u«td

39 '.oca
)ld fortiflea- 4o T0 | 
ion of China, 4;: FiJ 
Joy. 45 Trill
>ne. -is Sold
delicacies. j-'Hunjjhstroh, 2:45 p. m., offi-
Street (abbr.). 51 Anx® » i -  
vurora 52 Onajj’*  ||issionary society, at
, ? ra‘ . 53 TuJ church, 3 p “  ’ *
*nf   ̂ 54 Johnson, hostess,
’air (abbr.), 56 To Cuton, program leader,
dirror. 58 .IimM  Sillers, 7:30 p. m., K.
ro rant. 59

Contract club, 7:30 
isideocc, Mrs. James H.

> *4fruit salad with whipped 
topping, cake,

_ dies with valenti
s Missionary Society at were served. 
dilU't h, 2:30 p. m., busi- ( * *
in. W ill  Entertain
’s Auxiliary, Presbyterian R anger  C la n

p. m., Mrs. Frank Mrs. Allen I). Dabney will be 
hostess at her residence on South 
Seaman street, Monday afternoon 
to the Bible class of the Church 

lionary Society, at of Christ of Eastland, and the 
Bible class of the Church of Christ 
of Ranger.

A delightful afternoon is anti- 
m. residence cipated. The local class will assist 

with the entertaining of the guests. * * * *
Music C lub 
Sub-Date  Party

The George Washington tea an- 
nonuced by the Music club 
next Wednesday afternoon has 

1 Masons, Eastland been reset for the date of Feb. 
il and Select Mas- 20, when the party will be given 
actice, 8 p. m., Ma- in the evening at the community 

clubhouse, and the husbands will 
be guests to members.

The change of date and pluns 
was made by the executive com
mittee in charge, Mmes. Art H. 
Johnson, chairman; W. A. Hart, 
Frank V. Williams, John M. Mous- 
er and members of the executive 
board, assisted by the co-hostesse: 
tne music club members, 
ccunt of the Firtz Khrisler eon- 

0 cert to be given in Abilene in Sim
mons college next Wednesday 

n night, which several music club

This march, which is planned 
along the lines of the parade to 
Congress of last year, is the cli
max of months of “ direct action” 
by farmers to prevent forced sales 
and eviction of hard-pressed farm
ers from their homes.

The movement in Nebraska is 
only slightly more militant than 
in several other states. In Iowa, 
where for weeks formers have 
banded together to prevent fore
closures, Gov. Clyde L. Herring is 
working on a proclamation de
signed to give relief, probably a 
moratorium on foreclosures. Wis
consin already has such a meas
ure, and Indiana has one in effect 
until February, 1934. Minnesota 
members of the “ Root Hog or 

or Die” Club of southern Minnesota 
moved on the legislature in a mo
tor caravan. The Nebraska move
ment is only typical of what is go
ing on throughout the corn belt.

“ It’s revolution!”  say small
town bankers and merchants.

“ It’s necessity!”  reply the 
farmers.

H undreds Enlist
Organization of the Nebraska 

farmers is going on nightly, with 
,s hundreds signing the membership 

on ac- ca,'d» ° f the “ Holiday Associa
tion, Madison County Plan.”

“ When it gets so we and our 
families can’t live under the civil 
law, and those laws aren’t 
changed, we’ll just have to pro
tect ourselves.”

These words are repeated at 
meetings of farmers in small 
towns. At Creston, a few nights 

f the aK°' men attcnded; at Platte 
?rnoon Center, more than 300 appeared, 
i open- hstened quietly, then filed to the 

^ j  secretary s desk to sign the mem
bership card.

ounced This carries a pledge to “ sup- 
. t.auc,i port the Madison county plan of 

organization.”  The purpose, as 
is an- on the card, is:
ie nPxt “ To direct the action of the ’ 
ay aft_ Nebraska farmers in all forms of 
lence. struggle against the moneyed in- 1 
around terests that ure threatening the 
otamia ârm population with immediate 
it crest- ruin ”
season, “ Battle  o f  L ex in g ton ”
<son a.-* Leaders regard “ Nebraska's Bat- 
y read- tie of l^exington” as the .occasion 
st. pre- when Mrs. Theresa Von Bonn and j 
rning,” her seven children, living six miles j 

by Mrs. Fred Davenport being southwest of Elgin, were saved 
well given. from foreclosure. A chattel mort-J

Architecture and decorations gace for $442 was being foreclos- 
were splendidly covered by Mrs. ed, the holder said, at the insiRt- 
A. J. Campbell. ence of a failed bank’s receiver.

Trades and professions clearly Mrs. Von Bonn’s corn had been 
outlined by Mrs. J. C. Day. w “ hailed out.”  Her only source of

Dwelling and family life in Me- income was 10 cows. These were 
soptomania; clothing, amusements, to be sold at auction, with horses, 1 
religion, social standards, and pigs and some machinery. 
Hammurabi’s Code were covered “ What a fine crowd. We ought 
in the president’s summary of the to have- a good sale,” the mort-

•uxiliary, 2:30 p. m

. Elks No. 1372, Ea*t- 
m7 lodge rooms. Nomi- 
f f i c e r s  for coming year. 
Krause, exalted ruler. 
rgtJQrged to attend.

return '' UaJftCHASED • pflqpft.: •ATftNP sales a llo w in gFARMERS UNITE TO
O^NE-R1ONi-V NOMINAL eios

Colum bia  graduate, L ie f  Dahl at 24, le ft ,  leads Nebraska farm ers in their “ no fo r e c lo su r e ”  program  . . 
while Mrs. Theresa V on  B onn and four  o f  her seven chlidren, right,  live securely  on the incom e from  
cattle  saved from  forec losu re  by organized  fa rm e r s .  . in what Nebraska farm ers  regard as their “ B a t 
tle o f  L ex in g ton .”

as they approached the farm and 
saw fully 2500 persons gathered 
ther?.

“ But there is not a bidder in 
the crowd,”  the farmers’ “ com
mittee of action”  informed him, 
after he was invited into the 
kitchen. “ We don’t intend to 
have this woman sold out.”

A cash offer of $100 was made 
to cancel the mortgage. The 
holder refused it and decided to 
call o ff the sale. The committee 
decided to hold it. All the bid
ding was done by three men. who 
got the property as follows:

10 cows at 35 cents each
24 shoats ...........................

1 team ............................
1 team ............................
1 horse ............................
1 horse .............................

Binder, corn planter and 1

BURN 
MONEY? 

That’s What 
Y ou’re Doing

W ritten  Report  
T o  Be Presented

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church asks that a 
written report of every officer of 
the society be presented at their 
business session announced for to
morrow afternoon.

The devotional will be led by 
Mrs. W. P. Balm. Each officer is 
requested to bring their report.

its leaders, discovering Dahl’s 
qualifications, sent him here to 
represent them at the capital. Clad 
in overalls and corduroy cap, he 
is a familiar figure here.

It is gratis work, Dahl de
clares. At Newman Grove, he 
works for farmers half time and Your Electric Refrijr- 

jrerator is rot in proad 
condition. The motor 
must run almost con
tinuously to keep the 
box cold.

W F CAN FIX ANY
M AK F CP M ODE!

Call us now! Let us 
fix it before warm 
weather!

O. D. Stover, Robert Ferrell, K. M. L. S. Club 
Everett, Haldean Allen. John Mil- Entertained
ler, Weldon Stunseil, James King. Mrs. William Shirriff.- was a 
Pat Everett. N. A. Harkrider, pleasing hostess to the intimate 
Francis Jones, Galand Poe, Carl M. L. S. club Friday afternoon. 
Garner, Bernie Blowers; Mrs. Hen- Jonquils and roses added to the 
derson of Cisco and Mrs. Harry charm of the hour, spent in needle 
London of Anson, house guest of work and discussion of current 
Mrs. Jack London. events.

Mrs. Harkrider was assisted in The club will meet with Mrs. 
her pleasant duties by her mother, Artie Liles at 2 p. m., next Friday. 
Mrs. Frank Allen Jones. | Mrs. Shirriffs served a dainty

* * * * refreshment of perfection salad,
Mrs. Childre.n  Hostess in lettuce cups, potato flakes, pick-
T o  Sunday School  Class K • re<l an<1 wh|te valentine sand-

The recently organized Young wiches, coffee with whipped cream. 
Peoples Class of the Church of cream, each plate having a favor, 
Christ Sunday school, which has a rt’  ̂ rose filled with tiny heart 
just terminated a membership con- candies.
test between the red and blue _ 1 h«*se present. Mmes. R. L. 
sides, was charmingly entertained Slaughter, Wortham Seale. V\. 1. 
by the red side assisted by Mrs. D. Morgan, Artie Liles, William Shn- 
L. Childress, teacher of the class, riffs.

Exide Battery Co
SP U D  R E Y N O L D S  7

FH cnc 60  R an gti

MODERN 
Dry Cleaning
1

Looks Better— 
Lasts Longer— 

COSTS LESS!

W ild  Bill

-dw ard

EDAN
rjg trip, by Dorothy Prat

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

Eastland. TexasA Big 
SUNDAY 
DINNER

Eastern Star 
Form al Program

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, worthy ma
tron of Order of Eastern Star an
nounces the formal visit of the De
puty Grand matron, Mrs. D. J 
Fiensy, to the local chapter, Tues
day ni^ht.

Following the official program, 
refreshments will he served.

By Plumley Bros. Service Station, RangerTO M BO Y TESS

-4NP WWAT POES' TH4T
FEAT 'TEACH uC OF OuR _
G reatest op patriots?

IT TEACHES US' ME ■  
MUSTVE ExPECTEp td 
GET HELP UP'ONJ TH6 
S i PE OF TME Po'TOm ac

ME WAS s t a m p in g  o n  »!

/E C  T ecs'- Th is  w eek  
WE HAVE WASHINGTON^
B irth p a y  cam you me
ANYTHING A B O U T  T H E .  
FATHEP O P O iP  COUNTRY

/ES' MAM-ONCE
HC F l u n g  A S'ilv/ER wGESfc

Delphian Tea 
Postponed

On account of the illness of 
Mrs. Frank V. W’illians, general 
chairman of arrangements for the 
proposed Delphian tea, the date 
has been changed for the tea and 
reception from Wednesday, Feb. 
10, to some future time to be an
nounced.

fs <7 , now on 
car, and will pnv 
o prove this fact 
f a speed boat. ' 
larket under $10,1 
d sells here for 
he same design I*

D o l l a r  c l e a r "  
a c r o s s  -rvief 

Potom ac  River
Why not enjoy Sunday at home with
out the fuss and trouble of preparing 
dinner? Enjoy it here, instead— It 
will be more economical and many 
times as varied as to choice.

to plan a way to make or raise 
the necessary addtiional amount, 
Mmes. W. D. R. Owen, M. J. Pick
ett. and Ray Lamer.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was un
animously endorsed as club can
didate for president sixth district 
Texas federation Womens clubs, 

^with many complimentary and

Connellee Coffee Shop
Eastland

Y o u ’re  n e v e r  h e ld  u p  w h en  jro» co m e  to  th is  s t a t io n  fo r  g as o r o il.  O u r  p r ic e s  fo r  T E X A C O  G A S  t a d  
O I L  a re  r e a s o n a b le . In t e l l ig e n t  a t t e n d a n t s  a r e  a lw a y s  r e a d y  to g iv e  y o u  q u ic k ,  c o u r te o u s  s e r v ic s 1 
d r iv e  in  T O D A Y !  *»' ’ *
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SIDNEY, PIT7ER, F.astland
Sidney I‘itxer, an affable, pleas

ing .young man. decided Ka-t’and 
looked pretty good in 1981, and 
settled here on July 1 of that year 
in '’barge of the United Dry Goods 
store as' manager.

Prior to that Pitzer had been in 
th< dry goods business in Breck- 
emidge for II consecutive years, 
and then had served two years 
v ith the United Dry Goods, trans- 
leu ing from Die eke midge to
I a timid.

Pitzer was born in Weatherford, 
Paiker count>. Texas an«l follow
ing his graduation from the Swget- 
v.a*er high school went to woiU in

1H RISTIA N  CH 
ft. Joh nton, Pal
kchoul, 10 a. 

oeder superinte 
Rule) Bible clast 
■jafay. You \ 
In tit is class; 

aught Comfe I 
o f  men.
ig, by the pasti 
•t, rayer.”

Sheila Shayne, dancer ,  n  dil- 
charged  from  a new play b ec a m e  “ Are you It 
Marion Randolph, the star, is jeal- Stanley . 
ou t  o f  her. Sheila searches for  *’ ( ) f  course , 
work and finally secures a part in n o w ? "  
a musical show soon to go on tour. Shoiln Inughe. 
Dick Stanley, rich and socially pro- |,|aVi |je
minent, asks her to marry him hut ;||)0Ut „  ,)Ut Sh(
Sheila refuses. Her idea o f  mar- ;| l)|m.n aspjrin,
riage is a home in a little town lar ^  U|) jn (U.>p.,
from  B roadway. uct was fj„

The com pany  departs on the hflw muMJ ph 
tour and in a little m .dw e.tern  city #W<|V j,, , a fes  jn 
Sheila meets Jerry  W ym an. He _ neve|. {()
seems to be a hard working young no( ghmv much 
man with little money, bneila i» e f f o r t s .  She was 
not aware that Jerry ’ s father owns when to |() ^  
the fa ctory  where he works. Jerry {h(, |M,W pioce 
is attentive and Sheila falls m love njums|.. , h)l,
with him. A fter  she leaves, how- . . . • .
ever, J e r r y ’s a f fe c t ion  seem . to ‘ "  .
cool. He writes infrequently  and "
thi, m ake. Sheila unhappy. hui<>; told .

Back in New York again, she to write HtlO
gets a jo b  in a night club. W eeks
pass and then one night while Mrs. Samper C 
dancing she sees Jerry sitting at telephone one r 
a table. He comes to speak to her from Harrell s i 
but does not introduce her to the >peak to her. 
others in his party. Jerry  tells "< nil you get 
Sheila he has tried to call her. She away? asked Jo 
does net believe this and refuses Sheila reaehed t 
to make an engagem ent  with him. to see you at I 1 

Sheila goes to room  at the hom e Sheila was in 
o f  the Samper sisters who are also bath but M Is. i 
on the stage. helped her sCV;
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  clothes. She left 

CHAPTER XXX minutes and rea

W ant ads are cash in advanre 
except ing  made ussiy to  firms 

orrying accounts. Will accept  
a want aui over  te lephone only 

to regular patrons.
1— SPECIAL N o t ice ..

LOJFH Eor detailed information 
and prices on world’s finest varie
ties of 2-year-old, field grown, 
hidded, everbloomjng loses, write 
Met lung Bioft., Tyler. Texas. 
FI’ ll.KPSY Epileptics! Detroit 
iud> finds complete relief for h»i — 
bund. Specialists home-abroad. 
: tiled. Nothing to sett. All letters 

.answered. Mrs. Geo. Demp.-tei. 
At.t E-152, tillOO Lafayette Mvd., 
\\ • -.1. Detroit. Mich.
A< TOMOBII.E I A) AN’S D. F*
Pulley, 209 Main st., Ranger.
I GEE PERMANENTS- $1 Pei- 
n inent, one free; or two penna 
pints for *1 Phone 92-W, Lofltn 

I Dot el, Raug< r.
I:l:OWNS TRANSFER A STOfl 
\( iE CO., 11 1 W. Main, Ranyer. 
SKK US FIRST for your auto 
loans. C. E. Maddocks & Co., Kan*

u>? WiLLiams, I
C ia*s ■» nca iia»K-c inc nco u • a*T orr i n | S A F E G U A R D  YOU]

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
chick ** A bout lmjl. - i t * .

have c u r ie  PvKxv.; 
HIM TO &DU4G ME A r c W  

•SMOKC.*; W H EN  HE COME.G

VJfcLl.. iHt M  A im  ANY JOBf: 
OFYN THA T PACTlCULf v2i V 

GutT ME _  <5AY GEPT. W H e w : 
A PE  T H O ^E  C iG A P ^

o r  MINE *? ___

l THINK 
YOU

•s m o k e d
THEM ALU

UP ^ ... By Quick Serice Garage, 111 South Austin SiW A R T , the Speed Cop
» — ROOM  FOR KEN I

BOR RENT Front southeast bed 
roiin, large closet. private open
ing, entrance to bath, modern irn- 
piO\ements; garage spat e if want
'd ;  leasonahle. Call 2XK, East 
land.

fteUAMANt LIN C O LN  VVA.S A  . y l l i r  , MAN Oon OOlATtST HUSlOINT 
IA  MAN WHO n o s t  l O O M  A  l O t l  
C A B IN  T O  T h e  -w h i t e  H O U S E  a  

M AN WHO M A M  THE M O S T O* MISoevoPTuMiTits - i unoi vou to oc
L M C W iSF HONOa LINCOLN *> MAWiNu 

THE M O ST 0 »  T O lT i OPeOCTuwiTHS

WHAT S THE Bi(> IDEAWHERE AflE VOU all "  x
-------- - o O i N u  O  V O o

TOl O  US t o  b e
C " .  ' LIN E LIN C O LN  AWO9 • ' >  mane The most or

LOOK OUT
TTMe L I HI TV L/J I L/TOL’O OPPOOToniTiIS

23— AUTOMOBILES
'MJ'T SEI I. this week mv 1929 
Chevrolet Four Door Sedan, in 
g.H.d snape, $ 2 3 n ;  also 192T Chev
rolet ton truck with 3 in 1 stake 
ti'idv. thi» week $115. C. J. Moore 
Auto Mart, Ranger.

be he that d< 
hovab negligen 
II seek me, and 
hall lea re h for21— LEGAL M U R K S 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Hi I Rigel, who was formerly 

connected with Hodges Dairy a- 
mill; route man has severed his 
connections and any money now 
owing will In- pant direct to the 
dairy. We will nut be responsible 
for obligations other than our 
own. HOMER HODGES.— Adv.

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF 
COUNTY DF.POSITOR Y

Notice is hereby given that a 
coBi.ty depositor} for the funds of 
I istinnd county; also for the trust 
funds in the hands of the district 
und county clerks of Eastland 
county will be selected on Feb. 13, |
u rn .

Article 2545 provides that any 
banking’ corporation, association or 
individual I tanker in said county 
d< iring to bid, shall deliver to the 
county judge, on or before the 
fii-r day of the term of the coni- 
hi -loneis’ court at which the se
tt* lion of a depository is to be 
made, a -ealed proposal, stating 
|In- rate of interest that said bank- 
in corpoiation, association or in
dividual banker offers to pay on 
the funds of the county and said 
trust funds above mentioned for 
the »errn between the date of such 
bid und the next regular time for 
the -election of a depository. Said 
I id -hall be accompanied bv a cer
tified cheek or cashier’s check for 
>500 00 as a guaiantee of the 
pood faith on the part of the bid
der and that if his bid should be j 
m eepted he will enter into a bond 
as provided by law or else enter) 
i-Tio a pledge contract, if the court-
• hould desire approved securities, 
f.- d- *-d in lieu of a bond, as pro-
• i-led by law; and that upon at 
failure of said banking corpora
tion. association or individual
I anker in such county that may be 
sole, teil as such depository to give 
the bond or execute said pledge 
cont act, the amount of such cer
tified or cashier’s check shall go 
to Hie countv as liquidated dam
ages

Bids will he received on trust 
fi nd in the hands of the district 
end county clerk of Eastland coun
tv provided for by Article 
i'5'ri V as passed by the 41st levis- 
In'nre fourth called session. Said 
bid and proposals will be received 
hv the county judge up until 10 
oMock a m..' Feh. 13. 1933, and 
v ill :>t said time open said bids anil 
f |yc* county depository as pro- 
\id. d by law

C. L. GARRETT.
County Judge.

Jr" ;,? -2f'-Feb. 5

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
FROM SIMPLE AD JUSTING TO  COM PLETE  

O VER H AU LIN G  —  DONE RIGHT

Try the New 
C o n o c o  Bronze Gat 

f o r  Lightning 
Pick-up  and Instant 

S ta rt in g !
T PltFSBYTFR 
rp CHURCH
B. G ra y .  Mmitt

If you’re looking for opportunity, you’re looking for our repair sh o^w l, 9:45 a.
_______________________________________________________________________________ lerintendent.

worship, 11 a.
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WHITE HYACINTHS
...to feed the soul

^ / „ V  SCO U *  CAT o r r  l * a »  d ilu tee  INC

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blotter
WOW !  T H E C E  1 

COM E 5  AKJOTHEP 
O N E — I  DOWT 

LIKE T H IS  S
w  II c.

SOM EBODY SEES 
U5 HEPE ON THE 

I5LAKID ! !  v

r ils they
W EC E 

EXPLOPING 
T H E  SHOCEG

RITA’S CHUR
today will be i 
y Rev. I\ Ituar 
the fifth Sund 
ny and the Go 
om fit. Matthe 
ate» the parab! 
ed with the w|

A GREAT department store, one of the largest in the 
country, published a most unusual advertisement. “ Buy 
something- you don’t need,” it read. And there is a sound 
and worthy philosophy beneath that seemingly cold and 
calloused plea . . .  a philosophy that has endured for 
centuries.

“ If I had two loaves,” wrote the Persian poet, Sadi 
of Shiraz, “ I would sell one, and buy white hyacinths, to 
feed my soul.” And throughout all history, men have 
sold their loaves to buy white hyacinths.

e would modify the exhortation of the department 
store. Buy something you could do without, but some
thing you very much want . . . The antique chair you’ve 
been promising yourself. The new carpeting for the 
dining-room . . .  The electric grandfather’s clock, or the 
sterling silver.

\ alues were never so great, for the amount expended 
as now.  ̂ou have only to turn to the advestisements in 
this newspaper to be convinced. Here is written a story 
too important for you to miss. And very often you will 
find you may keep both loaves . . . and have your 
hyacinths as well.

TiBUBOkJ. 
F P E C K L E 5  
AND b IL L Y  

SOW  L E G S  
NAB BOW  LY 

ESCAPED 5EIUG 
HIT BY A 
POISONED 
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GO ONE WAV AND - 
YOU GO  ANOTHEP... 
THAT WAV WE’LL 
GET TH EM  ALL 
MIXED UP

M EB B E 
YOU'BE BIGHT- 
WELL BOTH 
MAKE A BEE
LlblE FOB TH' 
’SEUCCERFY/

y e a h  -  t h 1 b l o o m il  
VABMIMTS GOT THEIR 

EYESON U S -T R Y IN ’ 
TO KEEP US FROM 
GETTIKJ’ BACK TO  

\  OUR BOAT —
2H OF NAZAF 
Jones, Sumlaj 
dent.
ward!Scott, pa 
T. Stiffler, pre

A uto  W indshields and 
D oor Glasses R eplaced  
— Ni W i o w  PRICES 

C L A R K E ’S
Radiator & Body W orks  

South Rusk St. Phone 511
school, 9:45 a. 
: services, 11 o’ 
(. P. fi.. 5:30 r 

fervi.es, 7:30 
neeting Wcdnei 
o’tlork.

5. meets Monti 
;3fli o’clock at 

E. Greer.

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ..........................................25c
Other \A >rk Low in P roportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the Gholsoii

\M BULANCE SERVICE
“ W a tc h  Our W in d o w * ”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
P hone 29 :  Night.  129-J, 37 W 

R anger ,  Texas
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W E BUY PRODUCEB A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music
GROCERY & M ARKET

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All K l«t« vf Aut<*moMI» Repairing 

W ashing— G ra ss in g — S torage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayting
‘or. Mala snS Hoaaian Phsar M

P a n  g a r ’s F o r a m o a t  

D e p a r t m e n t  Store 
208 10 Main St. >

V ^ ----------^ 0 f  DIDN'T HE GIVL Y/
] /  I WANT V Y YOU THE MONEY /
/ LA PALOOGCS. FOt? ?  J\
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hortly. “ Well, 1
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Jones, Sunday school 
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ward i Scott, pastor.
T. Stlffler, president of

school, 9:45 a. m.
; services, 11 o’clock.
{. P. S., 6:30 p. m.

services, 7:30 o’clock, 
meeting Wednesday eve- 
o’tlork.

S. inert Monday after- 
,'3fK o'clock at the home 

E. Greer.

*N SCIENCE CHURCH
will be the subject of 

•sermon in all Churches 
Scientist, Sunday, Feb.
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be the following:

one God and avail your- Carlisle, superintendent, 
e power of Spirit, you Morning services, 11 o ’clock. 
Gcd supremely. B. T. S., 6 p. m.; F. V. Wil-

SaulUpsh lusteth against the Bams, director.
Martlhe flesh and Spirit can Evening services, <:15 o clock.

At both services Hev. Darby 
will preach on “ The Church Cov
enant."

A goal of 320 has been set for 
Sunday school and everyone is 
given a cordial invitation to at
tend this church.
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OneVariety Of 
Cotton Urged A* 
Improvement Move

Larger yield per acre, improve- breeders so that a pure strain may gram is credited with raising thej
market at least *2 per hale. E a r t h q u a k e  D o u b l e d
plant approximately 15.000 acres b o d a  S p r i n g  ■* lO W

DEL RIO Temporary comple
tion of repair work on two Devil’s 
river dams and steam plant an
nounced by Sam H. Walk, man-

ol, 9:45 a. m.; J. li.agcr of local office of Central

i,e\» fnw weeks. organization members
County agents ami agricultural j minimum coat for the more 

teachers will sponsor formation of ?,vo second year planting, 
the new units along lines of organ
izations already operating through 
out the cotton belt,

ment of staple value and attrac- be perpetuated
tion of more buyers are expected j Ginning of the selected variety 
results of the single variety pro- jn tj,e first years will be done on
gram. . days designated at gins so that the j ° f  «n improved strain this year

The variety to he grown in each machinery will be free of foreign with seed saved from a 4,00©-acr« j By United I’mw.
county will be selected by repre- j variety seed. Later it is proposed \ crop last year. LINDSAY, Cal.— Ed Nash. « ”*n
aentative fanners. Registered seed, to have gins which will handle only j 1 ler of a soda spring at Spring*, die.
purchased by all co-operating the particular variety. , LAST OF FIRE near here, rejoiced today fhat
farmers, will be grown by a select- J The South Texas Cotton Co-op-' BRIGADE STILL LIVES there was an earthquake in ( ail
ed few during the first year. Seed;prntfv<, association cites several in-J BOSTON.— Only one of "Hu: forria, Dec. 13.

responded to the I The shock, which sent

Ry ttniled rrcas.
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas.—

One-variety cotton projects, de
signed as u cron improvement
move, will he organized in several. M --------------------------- ------ — -
South Texas counties within t h c ' 'r,,m the crop will b» distributee vi«nccs where fanners pnrt'cipat- firemen who

n* a ,ing in one-variety project- '*st sen- alarm from R«>\ 62 for tb** great over n>«. i of ib< Pacific we t, don 
*x'm  son profitted in’ marketing- NearjMoston fire of Nov p. 1872. is still bled the flow »f th* * pi me. be v... 

Paris a group of farmers received alive. He is Charles H. Knox, 93, ported. Th** flow before the quake,
Each year a tenth of the total $5.50 more per hale for 

eotton acreage of each county is than other  growers.
cotton

to be pkmUal in occd direct from I At Ita cu the one-vaiicty pit»-.cd 77G buildings.

t .....

who recently underwent a major w  raid, waB 2.160 gallon each i i  
operation. The great fire destroy- hours, and after the tremor, 4,320

tgallnm, each 24 hours.
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Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor — Phone 224, Ranker

ture will be recognized as Rupert 
Murphy and his hand.

This hunch of peppy music- 
mnker* will t'urnt«h the music **«
th<* evening of Feb. 15 when the 
St. Rita’s Altar society entertains 
with a charity ball at the American 
Legion clubrooms.

Admission will be <1 per couple
.bran, 1 package pasteurized dates, f » d tĥ  !iub,ic is ,nvitcd to attcnd

lettuce, th,s affa,r * . . .i orange or lemon juice,
“ Treat 'E m  R ou g h "  i»
‘ ‘Slanguage" to Rememb
W h en  Planning Menu* I I M #’ u

In planning your menus for Mix peanut butter and bran; Ic T̂or *rn'" r*"on*Birthday
health "treat ’em rough"! Fol- moisten with orange or lemon  ̂ Martin popular associate 
lowing this <ag< advice does not juictv M u f f d a k s  ] of 'the T ex a s  hdectric Service com-
mean that you must slam pots and mixture. arrange on bed o f i m p i(. . host at his

salad dressing. h‘.‘mp’ ‘W  slr*ct.‘ Frulay evening.
m u  when he entertained with a sur-

C r  r ry  Mold prise partv naming as honor guest
1 package lemon gelatin, 1 \  ^ t,orKt, Rogers.

• up waini water, J tablespoons Thjs verv enjovable "stag” af- 
vinegar, •„> teaspoon salt. 1 cup||ajr was attended by Messrs. Kog- 

package pasteur- j er8i |>i|] Odom, l.lovd Bailey, Jerry
. | , , [Lindsey, J. B. Peacock, “Spud"what helps Weep our bodies clean Dissolve gelatin in warm water. Reynold* Klmer Rogers Harry 

and functioning properly. (Add vinegar and salt Chill. When Sikes. K^ n Smith. Robert Steli,
Animals get their bulk and ba'- slightlv thickened, fold in diced1,, Tram m ell  and Ben Weaver 

last naturally, in the form of bones celery and quartered date*. Turn ' 1,ammcu mn r’ |
and sand and the woody parts of [into mold. Chill until firm. L’n- 
plants, but much of the food of us mold. Garnish with 
two-legged animals is so refined Health B r-ad

pans, bang oven doors or wrench 
cook books apart. All it means, 
and sense it is too, is to be sure 
there is sufficient roughage in our 
daily food, and that there is 
enough bulk for our bodies’ needs.
The body needs bulk just as a ship celeiy diced, 
needs ballast, and the roughage is ized dates.

of giving jo the girls of Texas the 
best there is in practical and cul
tural education.

Signed by the entire member
ship: Mrs. Mills Davenport, pres
ident; Mrs. Fred Warren, record
ing secretary; Mrs. M. H. Haga- 
man, regent C. I. A.; Mrs. J. A. 
Shackelford, Mrs. J. E. Fletcher, 
Mrs. George Armstrong, Mrs. W. 
L. Jackson, Mrs. R. F. Holloway, 
Mrs. R. R. Stafford. Mrs. W. R. 
Hodges, Mrs. R. H. Hodges, Mrs. 
Barney Carter, Mis. John M. G1 nl 
son, Mrs. Arthur Allison, Mrs. S. 
I*. Boon, Mrs. I. N. Griffin, Mrs. 
L. C. G. Buchanan, Mrs. C. I*. 
Woods, Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, Mrs l\ 
E. May, Miss Dora Baskin, 
Walter Harwell, Mrs 
kendall.

Lyric, Now Playing

1*. M.

Luncheon  and Bu»ine*» Session mayonnaise j  To Be Held With Mr, Bray
The Ruth Sunday school das*

that unless we are careful, we may o cups flour, 4 teaspoons baking I nf the Central Baptist church will
eliminate bulk from our dietary ai- p ow der .  1 teaspoon salt, 4 table- 
most entirely. 'spoons brown sugar, 1 cup bran.

For this reason we must take 1 enp milk, package pasteurized 
particular pains to eat foods which dates, 1 egg.
are rich in cellulose, for these are Sift flour, baking powder, salt 
the bulky foods. Celery and cab- and sugar together. All bran.
bage and bran and spinach contain ♦ Add sliced dates and well beaten , by the president, Mrs. J. R.
collulose; a very excellent source egg to the milk; then stir these Houghton. Any member unable to
— and certainly one of the tastiest materials into dry ingredients, attend the luncheon is urged to be
— is dates, which also contribute Pour batter into well oiled loaf; present for the business period of 
large amounts of valuable mineral pan. Bake in very moderate oven 
salts in addition to their vitamin 1 for one hour. 4 loaf.

be entertained with a joint lunch
eon at the 1 o ’clock hour. Tues
day, with Mrs. Owen Bray hostess 
at her home, 905 Oddie street.

The business session will be 
opened at 2:30 and presided over

the meeting.
content. They are especially valu- ] 
able in the "regulatory” diet for 
the child— and are one thing he 
will eat without a single protest. • | 

Delectable forms of getting your 
roughage are simple. Try some of 
these recipes which taste good 
while they do you good.

Date Bran M uff ins  
1 Mi cups white flour, W tea

spoon soda. 4 teaspoons baking 
baking powder, package pas
teurized dates, 1 teaspoon salt.

Feb. 11 Named as Date for  
Transaction o f  Club Business

According to the carefully and

" L e is u r e ”  T o  Be Discussed 
As Suh ject  at P.-T. A

i A well directed program unde* 
the personal arrangement of Mrs., 
Roy Baker will be given at Young 
School Parent-Teacher association 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
3:45.

A musical number will open the 
latter part of the program follow- 
ed with a room demonstration 
given by pupils of Miss Jo 
Burch’s room. A paper on "Wise 
Use of Leisure” will be ably given 
by Mrs. H. I). Bishop.

The full co-operation of all ; 
members and their presence at j 

j each program is appreciated and 
strongly urged by th** president,

I Mrs. F. E. Jacobs.

m e n
■b y

HW.Coqley
O  1933

NLA SCRVICF. INC;

4)(Continued from pag* 
home you want!"

She laughed. "Providing I 
don’t want it more than 15 min- 

| utes from Times Square. Is that 
it?”

1 As usual the argument came to 
nothing. Later, however, dancing 
with Dick, matching her careful, 
graceful steps to his, Sheila won- 
dered if perhaps she wasn’t fall
ing in love with him—-at least a 
little. His serge-covered arm en

closed her. His soft voice mur- 
: mured the words of the dance 
tune—the season’s love song— in 
her ears. His eyes caressed her 

’ whenever her glance met his. 
Their steps matched beautifully.

“ Blind Timmy wrote that song. 
Did you know that, Sheila?” Dick 
asked as they resumed their seats. 

"Blind Timmy?”
j "Yes, he wrote it last year. 
Had t<> sell it outright beeauae he

Attention At National Show needed the money and 1 under-

d o a n  C r a w f o r d  and W il l ia m  G a r q a  n  scene from R a  i ri

New Willys Attracts Much

T O  T H E  CITIZENS
Having been. *oliL 

ent times for the 
myself for a
miaeton, e* per in py «

have decided tJ

Senior  Play, “ Polly With a Past ,"
Is Delightfu l  F.entertaimnent

The senior play, “ Polly With a
Past.’’ presented by a cast of tal-i attractively outlined year-book for 
enter! seniors at the high school* the New Era club. Feb 11 has been 
auditorium Friday evening, was; named as the day for transaction 
quite a success and proved delight-1 of club business, 
ful entertainment for the appreci- Parliamentary drill will be 
ative audience. (given under the direction of Mrs.

"Polly," played by Miss I.orene M. H. Hagaman. Members are
Harreli, was ably assisted in mak- ’ especially urged to attend this
ing the play the success it was by meeting, 

cups bran, 2 eggs, 1 'r. cups milk, other members, Max Williams,; • * * *
\  cup molasses, A cup liquid Wayne Mitchell, J. F. Whitefield, Study Club to O bserve  
shortening. Marie Galloway, Elizabeth Earn- Founder* D ev  W ith P roeram

Sift white flour, soda, baking e?t Macon Younce, Hazel Davis, j Child Studv Association No. 2
powder and salt together into mix
ing bowl. Mix sliced dates through 
flour, with finger tips. Add bran. 
Beat eggs, add milk, and stir mix
ture into dry ingredients. Add 
molasses and liquid shortening. 
Stir as little as possible to mix. 
Fill well-oiled muffin pans two- 
thirds full. Bake in hot oven for 
25 to 30 minutes. Variations: 
(1 ) To make lighter-colored muf
fins, substitute brown or white 
sugar for molasses and omit soda, 
increasing baking pow-der to 5 tea
spoons, (2 ) Sour milk may be 
substituted for sweet by increasing 
soda to \  teaspoon and reducing 
baking powder to 2 teaspoons.

C abbage  Salad
3 cups shredded cabbage. 1 cup 

diced pineapple, *<* package pas

and George Allison. • will meet at (he home of Mrs. F. E
l  -hers for this evening’s affair Jacobs, Young street. Thursday

were the attractive Misses 
Lou Grant. Louise Sharp, 
Carter, and Bertha Parrish.

Club to Meet W ith 
Mrs Kuvkendall

The Columbia Study club will 
meet with Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’clock. 
The book review, "For Away 
Bride,”  by Stella Venson. will be 
given bv Mrs. Stanley MoAnelly.

Members are invited to be pres
ent.

Bessie afternoon, at 3 o’clock for a pro- 
Opal 1 gram to he given in observance of 

Founders day.
Principal speakers to be present

ed and giving interesting topics 
will be Mrs. W’ . R. Avant. program 
director, and Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, 
prominent and valued member of 
several study clubs.

Members are sincerely urged to 
attend.

Program  From  W orld  Outlook  
T o  lie Given at W M. S.

An interesting program will be 
given at the Women’s Missionary 

I society meeting at the First 
1 Methodist rhurch Monday after- 
I noon at 3 o ’eloek taken from the 
World Outlook and Missionary 

! Bulletin. This part of the pro
gram will he given by the presi
dent, Mrs. Leslie Hagaman, and 
Mrs. P. A. Tunnel!, past president.

Junior  New Era Club Meeting 
In G reen  Room  M onday Evening

Junior New Era club members 
teurized dates, salad dressing, let- art‘ ash*-d to gleet in the green 
tuce. room of the Gholson hotel Mondav

Soak cabbage in cold w ater  un-, evening at 7:45 for an entertain- 
til crisp. Drain thoroughly. Dice ,r>g program, 
pineapple  ( f r e s h  or canned), slice Young Son I* 
the dates and add to French dress- N am ed Jerry Don
ing or mayonnaise. Toss with tw<> I he young son born to Mr. andir , .. . .
forks until well mixed. Serve in a Mrs. C. B. Moseley, at home, 1000 
cup of lettuce leaves. j V'italious street, heb. 2, has been

Graham Pudding named Jerry Don. Mother and son
1 cups graham flour, tea- are reported resting very nicely.

Study G rou p  Meeting Tuesday  
A meeting of the Parent-Teach

er association study group of j
Young school will be held Tuesdav 
afternoon in Miss Marguerite Ad
amson’s room, at 2:30, at which- , . . . . __• _____.
hour every member is asked to be i , , . I . ,hers are urged to be present for

V alentine Carnival to Entertain 
Y ou n g  School  Pupils

St. Valentine day dotting the 
month of February in a ver 
lar manner, has for years been a 
much dist ussod and well celebrated 
event, and the old tradition of 
sending your heart’s wishes in 
pretty boxes of cand> and various 
other not to be forgotten expres
sions has been devoted to a large 
extent to wives, mothers and 
sweethearts, but this year through 
the clever arrangement of the 
Young school’s active Parent- 
Teacher association a Valentine 
carnival will entertain every pupil 
attending this ward school.

Friday night a king and queen 
will be crowned at this gala enter
tainment and a lot of fun is in 
store f o r  every member present.

This is the first affair of its 
kind to have been given at a ward 
school for several years and prom
ises to be a success.

In an intetesting conversation 
with the president, Mrs. F. E.
Jacobs, she said all details would 
be worked out this week and re
ports are to be made from time to 
time. A capable committee has 
been appointed and their sincere 
e f fo r t s  are being exerted in every j in evidence, from the 
way possible to make this an event eiul Pierce Arrow 
to he long remembered bv the! which has caused 
children ami other guests who will! — ~
be extended invitations.

At the Chicago National Auto- j ment in New York, down to the 
mobile show, which was held in Willys Four, which is said to he 
Chicago this year, the Willys-Over-1‘new from bumper to bumper’ and 
land caused more comment in the looks it. This little four appears 
national newspapers than any more strikingly different than any- 
other car on the floor. The radical thing else in the 'show, embodying 

popu- changes in design were largely re- the most radical changes in design 
sponsible for this comment, be- to give it less resistance to wind 
cause th* Willys is far ahead of and greater speed and comfort, 
other cars in streamline design, it "This little four, together with

i stand he didn’t get mu^h, for it. 
Now the publisher is cleaning up 
on it in a big way." 

i "There, Dick! That’s just what 
I’ve been telling you," Sheila 
said. “ That sort of thing is con
sidered fair enough on Broad
way. It wouldn’t be any where 
elst> That’s Broadway for you!"

They danced again, Dick hum
ming the words of the tender lit
tle love song dreamily. Sheila was

ly, I have deci.l. (i t#l 
after giving it thf| 
consideration.

1 feel that | 
about the* fit■ 
having be* n a itjj] 
since 1905, anti w»J, 
mittee appointed by t 
Ranger to work out, 
the city of Ranger i 
ing company.

1 feel that the p* 
know enough a 
ing into details, M | 
ger in 190ft, and 
you since that tun < 
my family here, 
dren, all of wliomj 
from the Ranger 
all have gotten | 
schooling here.

1 served on t he i 
the Ranger ind 
trlct before tin Km 
years during and 
and during my teî  
of the school boat!  
of people came to 1 ■ —
most overnight thta morning we 

hoots flajlping this
four hundred to because \
we had realized sybjaets sales 

and good < 
take the

board to persot allyiot in [the order 
000 from the four »ce. 
which was their t, Monday night 
<1 ition to this ire* directors o 
board made aur-ber-of Common 
Fort Worth bank .rentiomd cotton 
other $100,000 ' tluntjr, which broi 
care of the new gjon i s  to the 
upon us within a tic«d in the count 
Each member of thjtowim: figures 
these notes an.t 3«me<finterestec 
payment of them nrotaicd in the < 

This should be J  according to 
terest in Rang, wh< n 50,011

the results of the ation
necessitated t If

cd to u place on ced. The large:
dreaming, too. She thought of a 1 sion of Ranger I P 'ealfa fwas in 19: 
time to come when she would be do everything it :'*>ales were prodi 
mistress of her own home far from betterment of 'lanflwas 1921 with 
Broadway. She would ee to it that licit the vot< i ifeilte record i 
Blind Timmy hould end hi- days My interests ar> g follows: ]
in peace and security. i to continue *o live 44; ; 1910, i

Sheila was young and bitter. Respectly. jT j 9 3f, 6,5f
She had not yet learned that j (adv.) j i .'u

was pointed out by Charlie Moore,(the Willys Six is distinguished by 
Ranger agent. 1 its sloping hood and its sloping

In the Christian Science Monitor, | rear, designed to mak** th** wind 
published in Boston, th** following flow freely around the body in- 
comment was mad**, which, inci- stead of meeting the resistance of 
dentally, was the only comment in Iserfaces.’ ’
which the name of an automobile was announced Saturday that
Wâ USediu. , , . the C. J. Moore Auto .Mart wouldEverything the trend toward 1 ol>en u|| ,ja.. todav in order 
the aerodunamic type of design iSjth?t the new Willys might be dis-

P® 1 played to the people of Ranger 
'anil th** visitors in town today.

struggle and not attainment is the 
breath of life for many thousand*. 
Blind Timmy was one of those.

Four days later Sheila packed 
j to depart for the road tour. This 
time she went as a featured prin
cipal. She was not a star, al
though there was little difference 
except in her salary and the bill
ing. Announcements read, "Fine 
Feathers with Sheila Shayne" in
stead of “ Sheila Shayne in Fine 
Weathers."

She had six specialty numbers

6,275: 1917,

U 1926, 7,195; 
n* 16,73 ; 1929,
* ; 1931, 7,141, 1

$ 10,000
•how model! 

much com-

f !

8poor salt, teaspoon soda, 1 
teaspoon baking powder, (4 cup 
butter, 1 package pasteurized dates 
(sliced), 4  cup molasses, 4  cup 
milk ,1 egg.

Mix dry ingredients without sift
ing. Mix dales through flour with 
finger tip*. Melt butter; add mo- present, 
lasses, milk, and beaten egg; stir. Dinner Party  
this mixture into dry ingredients. Honors M, H. Roho 
Fill well-oiled molds two-thirds fu ll; Covers were laid at a prettily 
of batter. Cover tightly. Steam appointed dinner table centered 
for 2 Si to 3 hours. Serve with with a lovely bouquet of violets, 
hard sauce or a liquid pudding spring's favorite blossoms for a

The l\y Leaf Study club met 
Thursday afternoon and enj«>.v***l a 
splendid lesson under the dinr- 
t*on of Mrs. B. K. Rigby. Plans 
were made for a practice lesson 
Monday evening at 7:30 and also 
an all-dny meeting Thursday with 
a covered dish luncheon served at 
noon. Both meetings will be held 

All mem-

these meetings.

B ran-D ate-N ut  Salad
cup peanut butter, 1

group of friends nnd relatives last , l ». 
week when Mrs. M. H. Bobo enter-

cup

INSURE

and
Sleep Well

Knowing that whatever 
happens to your prop
erty you will receive full 
compensation will dc 
much toward freeing 
your mind of worry.

SEE ME TO D AY!

D. C. McRAE
Gholson Hotel 

Ranger

tained with a 6 o’clock dinner par
ty in honor of her husband’s birth
day.

Turkey with all the delicious 
side dishes and the last course of 
home-made ice cream and cake 
composed the menu.

The guest list for this happy af
fair included: Messrs, and Mmes.
Albert. Hise and children. Charles 
Bobo, W. M. Myers, J. D Williams. 
Henry Davenport, and Rev. and 
Mrs. D W Nichol and family, MT
S' W Boho, Mr* I.eolB Martin, 
Mrs. Susan Hunt and son nnd 
daughter. Boh and Camilla, M iss 
Jeanette Meroney. and Miss Daisy 
Maud*' Bob*». daughter of the guest 
of honor and hostess.

Rupert M urphy N»m<*d 
New D irector  o f  Greater 

I Eight-Piece  Orchestra
| According to an announcement 
I made by Mrs. Vera Watt, popular 
! and talented pianist with the or- 
j chest ra fomicrlv known a* the 
Clavton Hunt Greater Eight-Piece 

I orchestra. Rupert Murphy, another 
well known local musician, has 

I taken charge of the orchestra and 
I the group of musicians in th*' fu-

W ASH OIL. GREASE 
ANY CAR

$1.50
QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phono 23 —  R A N G E R

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

M A R V I N  E . W I L L I A M S

"YOUR RADIO DOCTOR"

SOS C ypres*  Street 
P l ions  11 R s n * e r

That’s what they sav 
when yon give them 
that new delirious—

Butereg
SLICED BREAD

Also
Betty Jane Bread 

Butter Rolls
McGehee Bakery

R A N G E R

1920 Club F.lert*
New O ff i ce r s  fo r  Com ing  Year

In addition to the election of 
new officers for the coming year, 
an ’ ntere.-ting resolution was read 

M. H. Hagaman, at the 
meeting of the 1920 club Thurs
day afternoon and adopted bv the 
club. This particular feature of 
the meeting appears in this col
umn as read by the active member. 
Members hear*! reports from the 
gar*1* n committee reporting 1x0 
roses and 30 crepe myitlcs w?re 
sob! during the campaign which 
makes a very satisfactory renml.

The following officers will serve 
the 1920 club during the ensuing 
year: M* M H. Hagaman, pr**.-i-
d«*nt; Mrs. J. E. Fletcher, first, 
vice president; Mrs. J. A. Shackel
ford, second vi* e president; Mis. 
•Valter Jackson, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Ross Hodges, cor
responding -ecretary; .Mrs. R. H. 
Hodges, student loan chairman; 
Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. George Armstrong, 
press reporter.

Mothers Singers Club Meets
The Mothers Singers club 

Young School Parent-Teacher as
sociation m**t at the school la-4 
week, and enjoyed a splendid 
practice hour under the direction 
of Mrs. Herbert Stafford, with 
Miss Marguerite Adamson, pianist.

The club will meet Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nath Pirkle 
as hostess at her home, 601 Young 
street, at 3:15 o’clock.

Members present 
Mmes. A. W. Turner, W. R. Avant, 
Herbert Stafford, A. N. Larson, F. 
E. Jacobs, and Nath Pirkle.

Any mother interested in this 
fine work is cordially invited to 
join this group of members.

History o f  P ackage 
M edicines M arked 
By R om antic Origin

in the new show and liked 
all. The chorus was clever 
attractive. Skillful dancers 
plentiful on Broadway that 
and easily selected.

"Don’t be upstage with 
girls now, will you?” Jappy 
tiored Sheila, as she folded

them
and

were
year

the
cau-
un-

for scores of years, or whether it derthings, slid trees into slipper- 
is the more recent product of me- and folded skirts, 
dical research, a large proportion "O f course not. My memory i 
of package medicines in general too good.”

cents t< 
office

included, 'mcn«* ment.
Th*

Some of the most Interesting ro- 
irarees will be found in the march 
of industry; for back of nearly ev
ery product which gains public ac
ceptance is the very human -t«>ry 
of somebody’s ideal, ambition, in- 
pcnuit>. enterprise, disappoint- 

struggle, and final achieve-

C oop er  P.-T. A. Has 
Successfu l  Dinner Friday

L'nder the capable management 
of their president, Mrs. F. P. 
llrashter, the Cooper Parent- 
Teacher association gave a chicken 
dinner Friday at noon, and were 
reimbursed as greatly financially 
as they were in co-operative good 
fellowship, evidenced in the large 
group of mothers and patrons who 
donated >arious appetizing edibles 
and so willingly and graciously 
helped in th** serving.

Such *lays make th** history of 
the school a worthwhile, not to-be- 
forgotten one, for with such ad-

privation and hardships 
which accompanied th** early days 
of the development of package me
dicines are an important part of 
the history of our nation. The 
public seldom appreciates the 
doubt, the ridicule, the ostracism 
a**»l 1 he enormous financial risks 
which were suffered by the early 
pioneers in medicines. Their faith, 
determination and pioneering spir
it were responsible for developing 
and bringing to our medicine 
shelves those well known package 
medicines which afford economy 
and convenience, nnd which are 
so essential to our everyday lives.

foday wo take our family reme
dies for granted as naturally as wo 
accept the air or sunshine.

Most package medicines w*oro 
originally prescribed by that be
loved individual, t.h** memory of 
whose .-elf-sacrificing

arc* ba-cd upon solid scientific 
knowledge, and deserve th** confi- 
feneo of the public. Proprietary 
remedies which can ease human 
suffering, mitigate human distress, 
or add to human health and physi
cal efficiency, at a price within 
th* r«cch of the poor man’s pock- 
etbook, are indeed worthy adjuncts 
to American life, as well as Amer
ican commerce. “ They can be safe
ly relied upon, as Î ord Bacon ex
pressed it, to tune the curious harp 
of man’s body."

V > * nger Personals

The organization will have 
regular meeting Tuc.-day, F*

their 
b. 7,

mi ruble perseverance, an organ r/.u- v , . ., . , * Jr .. m1 1 . r 1 beautiful— the old fami v nhvsie-tmn is hound to go ever forward. |- „ .. • .. •' •wn. Being prescriptions of merit
which produced results, they sur-

at which time every parent a »»d mnnd 5 imT eon- /  To!1 * |n” K  ̂ u° d' "mnnii an*i consequently much pre-
p f l ,  l  „ I scribed by their originators. T

m a u  . c •*. baps the demandMr*. A r n o d  and Mrs. Sw .ft  that the old
F.ntertmn W ith Rr<di{e Function unable

retty entertainments honoring 
j out-of-town guests including Mrs. 
James P. Ever heart of Sherman 
and Mrs. Gladys W. Thompson of 

: Houston were given by their house 
hostess* Mrs. Saunders Gregg, Pine 
street, the latter part of last week.

Mis.- Florone Killingsworth, Alla 
j Rue Kuykendall, Virginia Acrec 
i and Kathervn Galloway, accoin- 
1 pani* <1 by Mrs. B. A. Tunn* 11 and 
young daughter, Gwendolyn, are 

I week-end visitors in Dallas. Misses 
Killingsworth, Kuykendall, Arree 
and Galloway w ill be the guests of 
Florene's mother. Mrs. Lee Kil- 

: ling-worth, who has been in Dnl- 
1 las for the past few days, while 

Mrs. Tunnell and Gwendolyn wili 
tb«* the house guests of Mrs. Ttin- 
nell’s sister.

"So & your heart, honey/’ Jap
py paused. "4 wish,”  she said, "it 
could be a little kinder toward 
Dick Stanley."

She wanted to ask about Jerry 
Wyman. Was Sheila's eagerness 
to return to the road because it 
might mean an opportunity to see 
Jerry again? The show would 
play in Jerry’s home town, Jappy 
knew. She had looked up the 
routing. She wished somehow* that 
she could say just the right thing 
to her friend. Desperately she 
tried.

“ You aren’t keeping a little 
[corner in that heart for Jerry, are 
you?" she said, trying to keep 
her voice casual.

"Maybe it was his sister, Jap- 
py!”

( “ If you see him in Spencer are 
you going to be friends again" 
You know* talk to him, have 
ner with him?"

"I might.”
That was all that was said but 

in her heart Sheila knew she 
longed to see Jerry. Somehow she 
longed to see Jerry. Somehow she 
would find a wav to bring about 
a meeting.

( T o  B^ C o n t in u e d )

TO THE CITIZEN^ 1919. 15,299;
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A.1920 Club F.ndor»e» C. I 
A* a W om an '*  CoUeg**

Resolved: That the membership
of the 1920 club of Ranger be
lieve that „hc College of Industrial 
Arts as a college for \v«»m»*n is 
noce»*ary in the system of higher 
education of Texas, and

That, w** give our full and whole
hearted support to this great in
stitution and a.*k vou as our rep 
resentative in the legislature giv** 
your support to ‘ he eontihuation 
of th»- College of Industrial Arts 
as a college for women, and fur
ther

That this college be enabled to 
continue its nre-'ent high sfandarti

patron is urged to attend. originators, rer- 
grow so rapidly 

doctor found himself 
with his limited equipment, 

his modest kit, to fill the need. 
Often he, somet imes assisted by his 
kinsmen or friends, prepared to 
meet the demand by a quantity 
production, that tho meritorious 
preserpirions might receive the 

'*'- widespread use which ihoir popu 
, . . larity justified. Th**n came years| Each table carried appointments of toil, hardship, risks, struggles- 

of covers, score book and pen i!s with life’, earnings :„„ i litvs (.f.’ 
emphasizing the months color mo- forts invested. Eventually the lab- 

pretty advantage. ‘ oratory and the machine entered
of ,he pleasant ^he picture, and every invention of 

high score was made by a modern world was utilized to in- 
ry; second high,|erease perfection, production

Work order issued for black- 
topping second section of new 
Carl-bad road, comprising 21 
miles.- Pecos Enterprise.

(l 'n~ 1 American 
| comuany 

the Texas A.
agents. ®

Five acre ni'*t»ff r  . . . .
various sprays wil tho ''If" 1
ing used as exp* riJ^nyv ^

Experiments 1 take advant*
kill the thrip w< r e t "  Walr'the heart as he 1

-Bihlican money 
J t o  aid demorr*

A pretty triple color note of 
red, white and blue adorned the 
rlubrooms of the Elks club last 
week when Mr**. Ralph Arnold and 
Mrs. Wade Swift entertained with 
a bridge function in compliment 
to a large number of bridge 
ers.

G. King wa a business vis
itor in Breckenridge Saturday is the guest of her uncle, J. C. 
morning. I Adams, Caddo highway, and other

Miss Kate Kramer is spending Ranger relatives, 
th* week-end with relatives of .Miss Mona Lee Spencer of 
Thurbcr. Brcekenridge w*ns a Ranger visi-

Mrs. J. D. Ashcraft'of Longview- tor Saturday evening.

tif to 
At the

games 
Mrs. R. P A vi
Mrs C. S. Clerk, and low, Mrs. J. distribution. anil j

ANY READER 
THIS PAPER

IS ELIGIBLE TO

WIN $1,000.00
BIG FIRST PRIZE.
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THIS NOW— TODAY

A. Thrower
Dr Harry A. Loggdoi. - xa t d 

ruler of Ranger Elks, attended a*- 
a special honorary guest and fn- 

1 vored the hour with a pleasing 
jtalk in which he assured the ladies 
the club was indeed happy to offer 
th*- cluhrooms for thi- series of 
bridge parties.

The next party comes on the 
afternoon of Feb. 22. wh -n Mi .̂ 

'Harry Logsdon and Mrs. E C. 
(Swoveland will entertain as asso
ciate hostesses.

Client-■ present named: M m**s.
F rank Ford, H. J. Barham, Ray 

j Fesmire, Owen Bray. A. f, Mur- 
[ roll, Ralph Herring Clyde Pnrsons.
1 Clyde H Davis, Rupert Murphy.
, Leon .Julius, J. A. Thrower. D. H.
Davenpert Jerry MniDev. F C 

I Bvars. Bob Allen, E E. Hadley.
| Walter High, and E. M. Glatner; 
and club members. Mme*. Agnew'

• E C. Swoveland. E. E Crow. Itob 
Westbrook, Jimmie Nottingham. 
Morris Rendix. Saule Per'stein!

'George Miirphv, Fsker Ctirttr. J.
1 H Houghton, R. j* Avery, j  D 
j Mc( lister, and Mi** Marguerite
• Navokovich.
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